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LECTURE I 

[n thil I ctu1~e I p1·opo~ to g·ive a b1·i f plain tatement 

of incident onnected witl1 th earl hi ·tor of Dubuqu,e, 
f1·om 1 30 to 1 36 · a 11e1·iod 11~io1· to any authentic publi hed 
a counts tog·etl1 1· witl1 om Indian t1·adition , and ~ t1 h 

22 The two lectures reprinted here ,vere clel1verell before the Dubuque Liter
ary and cientifie Institute on December 1 , 1 54, and February 26, 1 55, by 
Lucit1s H. Lang,vorthy. .1.. To change has been n1ade by the editor 1n tl1e spelling, 
capitalization, or punctuation. The following letter accompanies the lectures 
as originally printed: 

Dubuque, March, 4tli, 1855. 
GENTLEMEN: 

In complying ,vith your request. as a on1n1ittee of the Dubuque Literary an<l 
c1entific I nstitnte, for 111y two l1i torical sketcl1es of Dubuque and the mines, 

'\\·ith a vie,Y to their pt1bl1cation under the auspices of your Society, permit me 
to say, that they contain only the 1)rominent 1nc1dents of a frontier settlement, 
consequently in the e, ents narrated much of minuteness an(l connectedness of 
the frame work of historJ· ,vill be wa11ting. They were prepared, moreover, 
for presentation to your valuable Instit11te in the style of social narrative, to 
a home audience, on subJects ,vbose chief inte1 est must be merely associative 
and historical, before a ociety whose common aims ancl responsibilities were, 
to sustain its first course of Lectures, ancl to incluce citizens to undertake 
then1, where the most indifferent treatn1ent of any subject for amusement or 
instruction, wot1ld be looke<l upon ,vitl1 un11st1al leniency. Your Institute being 
established for n1utual in1pro,·e111ent rather than deep historical research, or 
close scientific observation, mt1ch latitucle is allowable in the treatment of gen-

eral themes. 
That there should ha e been a call for, or a possibility of their finding their 

wav in public print to a larger circle, the lecturer hacl not the remotest con
ception. I arn aware that they onl)· possess the merit of originality, so far as 
they contain portions of the un,vritten history of the times; to "?hicl1 c1rcu111-
stance is probably to be attributed the interest manifested in their pt1blica

tio11. The manuscriJ)tS are at your disposal. 

Messrs. REV. J. GUERNSEY, 

IloN . • T. J. DYER, 
PROF. J. ALLEN. 
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Yours truly, 
L. H. LANGWORTHY. 
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otl1e1~ matter a have fall n unde1-- my own obser .. vations, or 
have been orally t1~an, mitted. The t1·adition that have 
come down to u th1--ough the dim light of poetry or ro
mance conce1~ning· th s _ hildren of the f 01·e t, who had 
dwelt by th side of the majesti Mi i ippi and njoyed 
the g1 .. and and in pi1 .. ing n 1•3r of thi 1 .. omantic region, 
in all it wild luxurian would be mor· interesting far, 
and I fear I hall w ary your pati nee by recounting the 
con1rnonplace remini c n e of b .. -O'on days. 

0 ·ain in g~iving th fa ts r garding the early histo1·y of 
Du}Juque, I f e 1 that I annot do ju ti to my subject with
out the ju t charge of gr at goti m, having been p rson
ally identified with mo t of th incid nt of which I shall 
treat. on ciou of thi diffi ulty I 11 itated some time 
before accepting th kind invitation to addre s you upon 
this occa ion. I have to call up the fa ts of our past history 
from a omewhat treache1·ou m mory, and prepare a sketch 
without a written data, ti1 .. 1~ing in id nts, 01· interesting 
detail original in all it part and truthful in all its rela
tion . But relying on your liv lie t harities, I thu under
take the task. 

It will be p1·oper, perhap to review ome of the circ11m
stance that led to our fir t ettl ment here, and the con
dition of the Upp r Mi i sippi Valley at tl1e time of which 
I l1all fir t peak. Th re w 1"e no white inhabitants s t
tled upon all the region north and west of the Illinois River. 
Thirteen mile square of mining land had been ceded to 
tl1e go,7ernment of tl1e United tate by the Winnebago 
Indians at Galena; a few trading posts we1·e established 
along the Mi sis ippi at various points above St. Louis, 
fo1·ts were e1--ected and garrisoned at Warsaw, then Ft. 
Edwards, Ft. Arm t1--ong, at Roel{ Island, and Ft. Craw
f 01~d at Prairie Du hi n. 
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Indian Villages lined the banks of the ocean stream, at 
different places, and mere trails 11ni.ted us with St. Louis~ 

; 

and central Illinois. 
The Indians were immensely n11merous, jealous of the 

white people who were approaching their borders, and 
ready upon any provocation to fly into open hostilitie 
against them. Many renowned chiefs, such as Blackhawk, 
and Keokuk, stood at the head of the respective bands of 
the different nations to inspire dread and apprehension 
among the mingling mas es, as the fir t wave of civilization 
rolled onward to the western wilds. 

trange, that such a vast aboriginal population should so 
soon pass away, and their places be usurped by the intrud
ing white man, with his inovations and improvements. At 
that time no ~ team boats navigated the Mississippi, except, 
occasionally one, laden with Government store for the dif
ferent garrisons along the rive1~. Supplies for the new set
tlers had to be transported from Ohio to Kentucky, in keel 
boats, and a journey to the lead mines then, was like a jour
ney now over the mountains to Oregon, and California. 

No thought was then entertained that this mining region 
would ever become the home of permanent settlers, or use
ful for purposes of agriculture. It was deemed a sterile 
frozen region. 

Galena, had, however, a place on the maps, and became of 
considerable commercial importance long before Dubuque 
was known, except by the French and Spanish traders, who, 
for barter with the Indians for their furs and peltry, had 
long before penetrated the wilds of North America. But 
even they had gone onward to the better hunting grounds 
in the great plains and mountain passes of the West. 

In 1822 or 1823, Col. Johnson, of Kentucky, commenced 
mining near Galena, and opened some lodes of lead ore, one 
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of them, (which was called the Buck lode,) proved im
mensely valuable. He had a n11rn ber of negro hands min
ing a.nd smelting the ore as it was raised. 

In 1824, Moses Meeker, Mr. Harris, and their familie 
with Orrin Smith, and a number of othe1·s, landed at Galena, 
from a keel boat, some fifty days out from Cincinnati; they 
all engaged in mining with various success. 

In the fall of the same year James Langworthy, a1·rived 
from St. Louis, who with Orrin mith, and others, opened 
tl1e mines of Hardscrabble. Tl1ey soon l1ad the good for
tune to strike a valuable vein of ore and sold the sa1ne to 
Alexes Phelp , who realized above purchase money and 
expense more than $20,000 from it. 

Hardscrabble diggings are situated about nine miles 
nor·th of Galena and received the name f 1·om a terrible en
colmter which took place between contending· parties for 
possession of a lode, in whicl1 hard blows, rifles, and bowie 
knives, were freely used. In 1 27 the speaker came to the 
mines, in company with a brother and two sisters, together 
with Mr. Meeker, on his return fr·om Cincinnati, Maj. 
Hough, Capt. Donney and Lady, and five or six others. 

We embarked at Quincy, Illinois, in a Pirogue, and were 
thirty days on the voyage. A Pirogue, is a kind of inter
mediate craft, between a canoe, and a keel boat. The name 
is French, and signifies the kind of boats used by the early 
voyage11rs to transport their furs and effects over the shoal 
waters and rapid streams of the western wilderness. I 
mention the time occupied in our journey hither, in order to 
show some of the difficulties of settling tl1is new country at 
that early period. Think of a boat's crew, with several 
ladies on board all 11naccustomed to the river, being com
pelled to work a boat up with poles, and oars, against the 
swollen current of this mighty stream, in the hot weather 
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of June, 1 e1)ing· on and J1a1· , 01· ancho1·ed ol1t in tl1e 
1"ive1" at night to avoid th mt1 lcetoe&, 01· lurking· Indian , 
1i,7 ing· U})On .. alt po1·l{ and d1·} .. bi cuit, coffee without c1·eam 
or· sug·a1·, anc1 withal mal{ing· only about eight mile average 
IJ 1· cla . Bl1 t tlii · \\r ,:1 th n th land of 1)1·omise, as Calif 01 .. -
nia haf, ) ince b en. In J lll.)' that y ar the Winnebago wa1· 

iommencecl. 1uch ala1·m was p1·ead ove1· the country, and 
tl1 people e1·e t d fo1·t and block hou e , for defence, 
abandonin · all otl1e1· mplo)rm nt f 01· the time. ol. Hen1". T 

J)odg·e lecl a om1),111.,· of mine1\ again t the Indian , at 
tl1 i1· town on Roel{ Riv 1·. Th ,rillage l1oweve1·, wa fo11nd 
de erted, an 1 they· 1·etu1'n d, aft 1· taking· one lad pri one1·. 

L\.ft 1.. ·om ligl1t d p1· dation the Indian applied for 
peace at the Tr at h Id b3,. G n . ia , at Prai1~ie Du C'hien, 
in August, 1 27 and thu thi wa1' wa lo ed. The citizen 
1·etu1·n d again to thei1· u ·uc1l emplo)rm nt and p1·ead over 
all tl1::1t ·ol111t1·)" 1101·tl1 of Gal na a s far a :\iineral Point, 
and Dodge\1ille, ''"°hi h had b en p111·cl1a eel at that t1·eaty of 
those Indian . By thi time teamboat beg·an to ply regu
la1·1)" between her and t. Loui and a la1•0 ·e amount of lead 
wa1· manufactur d £01-- expo1 .. tation. 

In 1830, a wa1'" between tl1 Indian themselve , began with 
all the horo1· of .. avag ba1--ba1--ity. ome ten 01· twelve Sac 
and Fox chiefs with their pa1·ty we1·e going· to Prairie Du 
Chien, from Dubuque or 1·ather tl1e Little Fox Villag·e, as it 
,va. tl1en called, as del gat to attend th Treaty confe1·
ence to be held there by nit cl tate Commis ioners. But 
when at Cassville I sland, in tl1eir canoes the).,. wer·e attacked 
by a larg·e war party of ioux and literally cut to piece . 
Only two of all their number· escaped, one being wounded 
never reached home, and the other being shot through the 
body, lived only to tell of the di aster. He arrived in thei1· 
village after swimming stream , hiding and skl1lking along, 
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anc1 . ta1·ving with h l1ng· 1· in time to die among l1i lti.nd1·e<l 
and friend . Tl1e t1·ibe, now in g1· at confu ·ion and ala1"'m, 
left the place and the g1·ave of tl1ei1· Fathe1· , mo tl}~ nev 1· 

to 1·etu1·n and tl1u tl1e e 1nine and tl1i b autiful country 
was 1 ft vacant ancl op n to ettlem nt · fo1· p1·cviou._ lJT the 
Indian would allow no one to int1·ude upon thei1· land . 

The1·e w 1·e min of 1 ad wo1·ked l1e1· a .. early a~ 1 00 
' 

by the native aided by Julien Dubuque, an Indian t1·ad 1·, 

wl10 adopt d tl1 ir habit and cu. toms ma1·1·ied into th i1· 
t1·ibe and becam a 0 ·1·eat hi f amon°· tl1em. He is said to 
l1a,re been of F1~ n h a11d ._ l)ani 11 1)a1·entag· , of . ·1nall tat
ur·e, g1·eatl}r addi t d to tl1 ,Tic . incident u1)on tl1 oming·
ling of pani h and Indian 1·ac in Ame1·ica, ancl a g·1· at 
medicine man. H would take liv nake of the most veno
n1ou kind .. into hi a1·m and bo~ om, and wa on equ ntl>r 
reo-arded b~ ... th Indians wit11 a U})er titiou. v neration. 
I-le c1ied a \Tictim to hi ,ric s in 1 10 and wa bu1·ied on a 
l1igl1 1J111ff tl1at O\T r·look th rive1-- n a1· tl1e Indian \l"illag·e 
at th moutl1 of atfi. 11 c1· k. .... . ·tone l1ou e su1·mo11nt d 
l1y a red eda1-- ro , with a leaden doo1·, wa ... placed around 
l1i. g1--ave which may b . till een thou{)4h in a dilapidated 
condition. "'\Vhen I fir t vi it d hi tomb in 1 30, tl1e 1· -

main~ of two Indian hief were d po ited witl1in I suppo e 
a a ma1"k of p culia1· di tinction. On the c 1·0 ~ · i. in crib cl 
t11e following in F1·encl1 wl1icl1 being tran lated literally i~ : 
'',J11lien Du1)uque mine1 .. of the min of S1)ain ])1ED, thi s 
24tl1 day of March 1 10, aged 45 yea1· and 6 months.'' 

We c1"os ed over tl1e Mi sissippi at tl1i · time, wjmming 
our ho1·ses by the ide of a canoe. It was the first flow, or 
tl1e first tide of civilization on this western shore. Tl1e1·e 
was not a white ettler north of the De Moines, and we t 
of the Jviississippi to A toria on tl1e Columbia riv 1·, witl1 
tl1e exce1)tion of Inclian trade1.. . Tl1e Inclians had all along· 
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g·uarded this mining district with scrupulous care. The~r 
would not allow the white people to visit the place, even to 
look at the old grass grown diggings of Dubuque, which 
were known to exist here, much less would they permit min
ing to be done, or settlements to be made. It was like the 
ancient anaan, to the I raelitish leader, '' a forbidden 
ground.'' To PASS OVER wa the ULTIMA THULE of many an 
enterprising miner; but, up to this time only a g1imp e of 
the promi ed land had been peI·mitted. 

The co11ntry had just been abandoned by tl1e RED MEJ:~ , 

their moccasin tra k , we1·e yet f re h in the prairie trails 
along which the retiring race had fled on their mysteriou1 
mission westward, and the decaying embe1~s were yet cool
ing on their deserted hearths within their lonely and silent 
wigwam . Where Dubuque now stands, corn fields stretched 
along the bluffs, up the ravines, and the Coule valley, and a 
thou and acres of level land skirting the shore, was covered 
witl1 tall gras , as a field of waving grain. But the stalk 
of the corn were of the last year's growth, the ears had 
been plucked, and they withered and blighted, left standing" 
alone MOURNFUL REPRESENTATIVES of the VANISHED race. A 
large village was then standing" at the mouth of Catfish 
Creek, silent, solitary, deserted - no one remained to greet 
11s, but the mystic shadows of the past. About seventy 
buildings constructed with poles, and the bark of trees re
mained to tell of those who had so recently inhabited them. 
Their co11ncil house, though rude, was ample in its dimen
sions, and contained a great number of furnaces, in which 
kettles had been placed, to prepare the feasts of peace 01~ 

war. But their council fires had gone out. On the inner 
surface of the bark there were paintings done with consid
erable artistic skill, representing the buffalo, elk, bear, 
panther, and other animals of the chase; also their wild 
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sports on the prairie, and even their feats in wars where 
chief meets chief, and warriors mix in bloody fray. Thus 
was 1 .. etained a rude record of their national history. Could 
the place have been prese1·ved on the canvass, or by the 
Daguerrean art, it would have been an interesting relic, but 
nothing now 1·emains of it, and but few know that such a 
place ever existed. It was burned dov;'n in the s11mmer of 
1830 by some visitors in a spirit of vandelism, much to the 
regret of the new settlers. 

Just below the village stands the ioux Bluff, noted in 
Indian tradition as the place where was fought the last 
great battle between the acs and Fox, and the Sioux, who 
were continually at war with eacl1 other. It is an isolated 
bluff some two hundred feet high, with the side next to the 
river perpendicular and separated from the adjoining bluff 
by a wide valley passing all aro11nd it. Here, according to 
t11e legends of the day, a Sioux band of warriors made a 
last and final stand. They had partially f orti:fied their posi
tion by a thick line of brush wood, cut down and inter
locked together, and here, with their wives and children 
awaited the attack of the war-like Sacs and Fox, now for 
tl1e fi1·st time 11nited into one band. Night came on, and the 
foe was near, confident in hi strength and flushed with re
cent victory. At night the dusky warriors began to ascend 
tl1e bill witl1 silent, slow, and measured pace, then with one 
d~sperate rush the out-posts were gained and the sentinels 
dispersed. Setting on fire the brush-wood defences ill11mi
n<1ting the battle ground, they fought with the advantage of 
darkness about them, while the Sio11x were exposed in the 
ligl1t, to the deadly aim of their arrows and g11ns. The 
fight was immediately around the burning out-lines of the 
camp until the Sio11x, thinned in n1Jm bers, began to give 
way. The chiefs and warriors of the assailants with war 
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clubs and tomahawk , chal'·g d upon them in overwhelming 
n11mber . Short but terrible wa the conflict upon the verge 
of the towering cliff to which they were now driven, f 01· 

amid t the wild yell and ter1 .. i:fic cene of savage war, the 
ioux w l'e all laughtered on the pot, 01-- hurled headlong 

from the precipice to the val below. .Along· the margin of 
the hluff wa.. to be een their bleaching bones at the time 
of the white man' arlie t ettlement. Tl1e Indian never 
pa s thi ca tellated crag without a cending to its summit 
and ca ting pel)b1 . or othe1-- ._ ub tance u1)on tl1i .. place of 
carnag . It i aid a yol1tbful fairy form, every full moon 
at mid-night hour i .. een to hover round the fatal pot, 
and f 01 .. a hundred year b en heard to wail he1· lover slain. 
Once in each yea1--, the c11 .. tom i .. , among urviving· friends, 
to vi it the re ting place .. of their di tinguished chief .. , and 
pile new ea1--th upon their grave . Thi is a imple, tl1ough 
touching ymbol of rememberance. 

On t]1e prairie whe1·e Dubuque now tand there we1--e a 
numbe1'" of ancient mound.. . Some of the e tumili, or what
eve1-- they may be called, were of a round othe1.. of a quare 
form, and some were arranged in parallel lines giving tl1em 
the appearance of old fortification , which indeed some 
theorists suppose them to have been. Others think they 
we1 .. e erected by the Incas '' Children of the Sun,'' the an
cient Peruvians, in their migration 01-- that tbe;r were the 
mausoleums of the distinguished dead of a race, who, have 
long since pa ed away, who e very name and histo1'y are 
bu1--ied under the rubbish of time. They may be, however, 
only the works of a cla s of animals now extinct, 1--esembling 
in habits the prairie dog Rtill known to exist in the g·1·eat 
plains that skirt the base of the Rocky Mountains west of 
Missouri and Arkansas. These little animals live in com
munities, and scrape together heaps of earth for their dwell-
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ing places imilar in appearance to these mound . Though 
their origin is lost in obscurity it is clear that they were not 
erected by a race who had any of the arts of civilized life 
among them, such as may be found in Mexico and Central 
America, no tell tale blocks of g1·anite, ruined tablets, 01· 

cr11m bling towers. 

The mounds were used by the Indians for burial places 
e pecially, while Dubuque lived among tl1em though some
times they wrapped their dead in blankets, 01~ ba1 .. k, and 
})laced them up in the branches of the tree , and often on 
scaffolding. At thi time many we1·e to be een among tl1e 
t1·ees along where Main treet now runs, that being the 
only point where timber th n grew. But in the mounds thei1· 
I·emains were mostly depo it d, e pecially the mixed races, 
children of the laborers of Julien Dubuque who inter-mar
ried with the natives; their grave were mostly distinguish
able by palings being placed around them. 

These remains were exhumed by some Dentist visitors, 
who desi1~ed their teeth for use in their l)rof ession. The 
delicate American lady has hardly dreamed he1~ artificials 
were of the WEST INDIAN IVORY! ! Many of these bodies were 
found quite entire, with little trinkets about them, such as 
J)ieres of silver. wampum, beads, knive , tomahawks, etc. 
Tl1ese grave robbers were compelled howeve1' to desist, for 
even coarse miners could not bear such vandalism. There 
were at tl1at time beautiful groves of timber growing upon 
the northern declivities of the bluffs back of Dubuque, ex
tending a mile or so, but these simultaneously with the 
ranks of the swarthy native, were all mowed down by the 
sweeping scythe which the white man calls progress. We 
can almost conceive of the great spirit of the red man look
ing down from his clouds in sorrow or anger upon the work 
of devastation. 

I 
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It will be p1·oper to remark while passing, that the In
dians do not mine or labor in any way; on this occasion 
however of our valuable discovery of mineral being left by 
parties before mentioned, they returned being protected by 
the troops ; and encouraged by the traders, they mined to 
some considerable extent upon this lead mine. The owners 
had succeeded in taking away about one hundred and twen
ty thousand po11nds of mineral, selling the ame for five 
dollars per thousand. Five years before this, three thou
sand po11nds were given for one ba1~rel of flour, Engli hand 
Spanish lead having been shipped into our ports, in the 
form of busts, weights, anvils, anchors, etc., to evade the 
high rate of duty upon pig lead, and other kinds specified 
in the tariff law. This course threw down the price of the 
article in the mines to a ruinously low rate. It operated 
hardly on all classe , and all were high tariff men, espe
cially as regards the article of lead. When the Indians 
mined however, which was on special occasions, there were 
often :fifty or a h11ndred boys and squaws at work, on one 
vein. They would dig down a square hole, covering the 
entire width of the mine leaving one side not perpendicular, 
but at an angle of about forty-five degrees, then with deer 
skin sacks attached to a bark rope, they would haul out 
along the inclining side of the shaft, the rock and ore. Their 
mode of smelting was by digging into a bank slightly, then 
put up flat rocks in a f11nnel shape, and place the ore within, 
mixed with wood; this all burn together, and the lead would 
trickle down into small excavation in the earth, of any 
shape they desired, and slowly cool and become fit for ex-
portation. 

The lead manufactured here in early times by Dubuque 
and the natives, f 011nd its way to St. Louis, Chicago, Macki
nac, and other trading ports, and some even into the Indian 
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1·ifle in tl1e war of 1 12 in the woods of Indiana and Micl1i
~an. The mode of melting adopted at first by the white 
people wa by buildin°· a furnace omewhat like two large 
<·l1imne .... place,', . et in a bank of eartl1 leaving an apertu1·e 
in tl1e lowe1" side, for a circulation of air. In these, larg·e 
log of wood were placed like back logs, back ticks and 
fore tick all fitting~ together, then the mine1--al was placed 
on tl1e lo 0 \ cove1"ed with finer wood, and tl1e whole set on 
fir·e. Tl1u in twenty-fou1" hours the lead would be extracted 
and 1·11n into ca t-i1"on moulds. About fifty per cent, of lead 
wa. obtained in thi way, leaving corire and a wa te of 
mall piece of ore, to be r11n over in anoth r· furnace dif

f e1"ently con tructed. In thi last process, about fifteen 
per cent. was added to the first product. Now, by the im
})roved mode, of blast furnaces, about eighty-five per cent. 
i I obtained, howing that the ore is nearly pure, except, only 
tl1e combination of st1lphur with it, which is the infla.mmable 
n1aterial, and a ists in the process of separation. 

A I have said, the speaker and an elder brother, in June 
of that year, cro ed the Missi sippi in a canoe, swimming 
their horse by it ide, landed for the first tjme on the 
,vestern bank of the stream, and stood upon the soil of this 
unknown land. .r o ound disturbed the solemn stillness 

' ' So ,vondro11s wild, the whole might seen1, 
The scenery of a Fairy (lream. '' 

Soon after this a n11m ber of miners crossed ove1~ the river 
and possessed themselves of these lands, thus left vacant; 
thei1 .. mining operations proved eminently successful. 1iany 
di1 coveries were made, which bid fair to realize the most 
romantic ideas of the wealth previously thought to be 
stored away within the subterranean vaults of these mines. 
It was known that Dubuque had obtained immense quanti
ties f1 .. om them, and the accounts which the Indians gave of 
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them, served to strengthen the belief that the veins of ore 
here, were inexhaustible. The first lode discovered wa of 
great value, and confirmed this opinion. 

About the fourth of July, Zachary Taylor, then com
manding at Prairie Du hien, called upon the miners, and 
in a formal and public manne1"', forbade their settlement, 
and ordered them to re-cross the river. This land was not 
yet purcha ed of the Indians, and of course, came 11nder 
the control of the Wai~ Department. Capt. Taylor, as he 
was then called, told the mjner , it was his duty as a Gov
ernment officer, to protect the lands; that such were the 
treaty stipulations, and that they must be off in one week. 
They declined doing this, telling the Captain that he must 
surrender this time. They urged that they had occupied a 
vacant co11ntry, had struck some valuable lodes, that the 
land would soon be purchased, and that they intended to 
maintain pos ession; to which, Zachary Taylor, replied, 
''We shall see to that my boys.'' 

Acco1~dinglv a detatchment of United States troops were 
dispatched with orders to make miners at Dubuque walk 
Spanish. Anticipating their arrival they had taken them
selves off, for at that early day they believed that ''rough'' 
would be ''ready'' at the appointed time. The miners were 
anxiously peering from the high bluffs on the east side of 
the river as a steamer came in sight bringing the soldiers, 
who were landed on the west shore. Three of the men, who 
had lingered too long, were taken prisoners. They were 
however soon released, or 1--ather took themselves off. It is 
said that one of them, a large fat man, by the name of Lem
ons made his escape from the soldiers while at Galena, and 
taking the course of the high prairie ridge leading norther
ly, exhibited such astonishing speed that the race has long 
been celebrated among the miners, as the greatest feat ever 
performed in the diggings. 

• 
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The military force was stationed permanently at Du
buque, and the Indians, venturing back to the place ure of 
safety and protection against their inveterate enemy, the 
Sio11x and other intruders, were encouraged to mine upon 
the lodes and prospert which the white peopl had di -
covered. From one mine alone, the Indians obtained more 
than a million po11nd of ore, in which they were as isted 
by the trader and ettler along the river, with provi ion , 
implements and teams. Wbile the discoverers, those who 
had opened th e mine again after tl1ey we1·e abandoned 
b)r them and the pani h miners more than twenty years 
were compelled to look ac1,o the wat r and ee the fruits 
of their indu try and ent rprise cons11med by the Indian . 
We lo t in thi manner, mo1--e than twenty tl1ousand dol
lars worth of mineral, which was taken from one lode by 
them. 

Opposite to this place at that time there lived a man 
by the name of Jordan, and this was not 11naptly called look
ing over Jordan, into the promised land. In the commence
ment of the Blackhawk war, in 1 32, the military force was 
witl1drawn and sent again t the same Indians, whose lands 
they had so long guarded; many of them having joined 
Black Hawk in his insane attempt to re-gain the possession 
of that which their nation had once disposed of in Michigan 
and Illinois. Zachary Taylor with his forces and the vol
unteers 11nder Col. Dodge, composed in part of those min
ers thu despoiled of the fruits of their first labors at 
Dubuque, were among those who followed the Indians and 
finally defeated them at Wisconsin, and at the Bad Axe, in 
the fall [August] of the same year, putting an end to that 
war. 

They recollect Col. Taylor well, indeed almost too well, 
though only as a faithful and brave officer. What he did at 
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Dubuque, although it 1 .. obbed them of the rewards of thei1· 
labor, it is suppo ed he thought to be his duty under hi gen
eral order , and a for hi conduct in the wars of our coun
t1·y, since tl1at J)e1·iod, that i a po1--tion of Ame1·ican Hi tory. 
Long after thi , while conversing with him in the White 
House, at Wa hington, the old veteran alluded to these 
early cene of his life, with great gaiety and declared that 
those mjners at Dubuque, were worse to manage than the 

eminoles or even the Mexicans. 
In September, a treaty was held at Rock Island, by Gen

eral Scott and other , on the part of the Government, and 
the Black Hawk purcba e wa agreed to. It included all 
the country bo1"'dering on the we t ide of the Mississippi 
r·iver, comprising the eastern portion of our State. About 
this time those who felt an intere tin the mines of Dubuque 
returned to take pos ession of their former discoveries. Up 
to this date the Indians, defeated and dispersed at the bat 
tles of Bad Axe and Wisconsin, were lurking about in the 
vicinity. Mr. Jordan and family were among those at the 
Fort in Galena, and all the other settlers near by, had 
sought safety either in the stockade , or had entered the 
army in defence of the country. There were howeve1' two 
men, who had foolishly remained on their farm on the Me
nominee. One day while they were hoeing corn in their field, 
the Indians came in view, and seeing them thus engaged and 
11nprotected, crawled up on the different sides of the field, 
and after having secured their guns which had been left 
carelessly by the fence, fired upon them and killed one of 
them, whose name was Durgan; the other made his escape. 
A party had just returned in the invalid company, f1,om 
Fort Winnebago, and hearing of thei1' depredations, formed 
a company of twelve men at Platteville, and started in pu1·
suit, scou1'ing the islands, where the Indians were thougl1t 

• 
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to be sec1·eted, and the woods general!) ... , until tl1ey arrived 
at l\{r. Jo1·dan' place (now Dunleith,) whe1·e they found 
b)~ indubitable sig·ns that the Indians had c1 .. os ~ed the 1--iver, 
f 01· they had cut in two the large canoe of Mr. Jordan, and 
made thei1· e cape in l1alf of it; howing· that there were but 
a few of them, so few, that tl1 )r could not take the whole 
canoe f1--om the di tant bank into tl1e river·. Three of the 
company 1·emained until they were joined by others direct 
f1·om the battle of Bad Axe, when tl1ey again crossed the 
River, and 1·enewed operation upon tl1e ame mines dis
co,1e1·ed by them in 1 30, also, building house , erecting· 
furnaces, cutting wild hay, and preparing for the winter. 

:Wiany fine lode and pro pects were discovered and con-
iderable lead manufactured up to about ,January, twenty

fifth, 1833. I could here name many otl1e1· who settled 
during this fall; Thomas McCraney, v\7hite ides, ramps, 
Hurd, Riley, Thomas Kelly, etc. In fa t tl1ere were more 
than two h11ndred allured here by the flatte1·ing prospects 
of the co11ntry during· this fall. But in January the troops 
were again ent do\vn from Prairie Du hien, and 1·emoved 
tl1e settlers the second time, merely because the treaty by 
wl1ich the land wa acquired, had not been ratified by the 
United States enate, a formal act that every one knew 
v,~ould take place at the earliest opportunity. This was a 
foolish policy on the part of the Go·v·e1·nment, and operated 
lJeculiarly hard on the new settle1· , wl10 we1~e thus obliged 
to leave thei1· cabins in the cold winter of 1832-3, and their 
bu<:;iness also until sp1·ing. Many 1·e-crossed the river~ and 
clid not r·eturn. We repair·ed to the Island, and tl1ere erect
ed temporary buildings to await the 1 .. atification of the 
tr·eaty. Ha,ring· about thr·ee hund1·ed thou ·and pounds of 
lead on hand, and being· uncertain what would be the orders 
of tl1e military regarding· this kind of p1~operty taken from 
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land not yet fully owned by Government, we removed it 
also to our island home, and remained by it 11ntil spring, the 
soldiers meantime occupying our warm and comfortable 
dwellings at the mines. 

Several cabins were torn down, and some wagons that 
were conveying mineral away during the winter were cut 
to pieces and destroyed, by the orders of Lieutenant Cov
ington, the officer in commana, he being clothed with a little 
brief authority. But on complaint to ol. Taylor, at Prai
rie Du Chien, he was removed, and Lieutenant George Wil
son, brother of Judge Wilson, ent in his place, a man of 
more mild and amiable di position. 

In June, 1833, Mr. John P . Sheldon, a1--1--ived with a com
mission from the depa1--tment at Wa hington, as Superin
tendent of the mines, the military force having been pre
viously withdrawn, and the treaty confirmed. He proceed
ed to grant written permit to miners, and licenses to mel
ter . These permits entitled the holder to the p1 .. ivilege of 
staking off two hundred yards quare of land wherever he 
chose, if not occupied by others, and have peaceful pos e -
sion, by delivering his mineral to a licensed smelter, while 
the melter wa r·equired to g·ive a bond to the agent con
ditioned to pay, for the use of the Government, a fixed per 
centage of all the lead he manufactured. Mr. Sheldon con
tinued to act in this capacity only about one year, for he 
could not be the inst1--ument of enforcing this unjust and 
unwise policy. He saw that these men, like all other pio
neers who by their enterprise were opening up a new coun
try, and :fitting it for the homes of those who follow their 
footst eps, should be left, by a wise and judicious system, to 
the enjoyment of their hard earnings. The hidden wealth 
of the earth, its pine forests and surf ace productions, should 
alike be offered freely to all those who penetrate the wilder-

• 
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ness, and thus lay the fo11ndation of future ocietie and 
States. 

It has been the policy of our Government, at various 
times, to exact 1--ent for-- all mineral, or pine l11mber taken 
from the public land ; which policy is wrong and should be 
f 01--ever-- abandoned; for the early settlers have privation 
and ha1 .. dships enough without encountering the opposition 
of their .. own Gove1--nment specially the e mine1 .. s man}" of 
,,~11om had labo1 .. ed for years on the frontier.. cut off f 1--om 
tl1e enjoyment of home and all the endea1--ments of domes
tic life. Your speaker-- wa himself one of these, being 
th1 .. o\vn in early life upon the crest of the wave of we tern 
emigration, often beyond the furtl1e t bounds of civiliza
tion, and not unf1--equent1}"' amid tl1e t1·agical -cene~ of bo1·-
<ler strife. 

But among all uch toils and danger· a kind Providence 
l1as thus far af ely guided his wande1 .. ing footsteps. Fo1' 
tl1irty-seven years he has witnessed the expanding ener 0 ·ies 
of the West in various stages of prog1 .. ess and development. 
In that time five new State have grown llp from a homele~ s 
wilderness, and become great and prosperou , teeming with 
a rapidly augmenting population. Twenty-th1·ee years he 
labored mostly in the mines, in diffe1·ent capacities, and du1 .. -
ing about half that period he has toiled in the deep na1·
l'OW caves and crevices, in the cold damp ground, working 
upon his knees, sometimes in the water, and living like many 
other .. miners in ''Bachelor's Hall,'' cooking bis own food, 
and feeling secluded from society and far' f1 .. om tl1e circle 
and associations of youthful friendship. Under such p1·iva
tions he felt the demand of a heavy tax by the government 
to be oppressive indeed, and he would be wanting in con
sistency and spi1 .. it if he had not on all proper occasions 
protested against a ystem that seems much more regal 
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t11an republican, and which deg1~ades tl1e 'rVe te1·n Pionee1 .. 
to the condition of a tenant at will of tl1e Gene1·al Gove1·n
ment. The hi to1·y of the We t hows that in thi1--ty-seven 

I 

)'"ears the inc1· a e of population in the fi,Te tate~ alluded 
to exceeds the number· of peo1)le in tl1e whole thirteen colo
nies at the time of the 1·evolution · and the ,, e t l1a tl1u 
added uch additional t1·eng·tl1 to 0111· g·o,1 e1·nment a to 
pay a h11ndred-f old f 01· the few f avo1·s it l1a extended to u . 

In 1833-4, tl1e to\vn of Dubuqu contint1ed to im1)1·0,Te. It 
now first received its name b)T a l)ublic meeting held f 01· 
that p11rpose, and began to a I tm1e tl1e appea1'ance of a 
})rosperous bu ine s place. :Oian)T to1·e we1·e e1·ected, emi
g·1·ant continued to flocl{ hithe1· tl1e mine increa ed in 
1·ichness, and as if by magic the count1·y wa trans£ ormed 
fr·om a lonely wilde1·nes into a pro l)erou commt1nit3T. 

It i true tl1at the cholera and othe1· fatal di ea e made 
their ravag·es a.mong us, yet, notwith tanding· all ob tacle , 
our resources we1--e 1--apidly develor)ed. At tl1i time Bur
lington and ome other towns along· tl1e ri,Te1· l1acl bee11 et
tled, and become points from which ft11·ther advance .. · were 
made into the new country. Tl1e land .. in tl1e soutl1e1"n part 
of our State, having been first b1·ougl1t into marl{et, were 
settled })r vious to the re t, exce1)t tl1i locality of tl1e min
ing region. Indeed this dilatory action on the }Ja1·t of the 
g·overnment, in relation to tl1e mines and the public land 
in their vicinity, was anotl1er hind1·ance to our p1~ospe1·itJ ... 

During this period there hap1)enecl man}~ t1 .. ag·ical occu1·
rences at Dubuque. The civil laws of the country l1ad not 
l)een extended her·e; consequently all authority wa ,~estecl 
in the hands of tl1e people at la1~g·e. A man by the name of 
0 'Connor murdered his partner by sl1ooting· him dead witl1 
a rifle. A sheriff was immediately a1)pointed, wl10 with a 
posse comitatus, arrested the off ender. A court wa" tl1en 
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-0 1~g'anized, and a jlll"'~r of tw 1,re 1nen i1n1)aneled. Tl1ey al
lowed tl1e 1J1·i one1· a law}T 1· to clai1n fo1· l1i111 tl1e benefit of 
1e0 ·al maximR ap1)lical)le to tl1e ra e. II wa. triecl found 
g·l1ilty, and condemned to deatl1. Aft 1· some time gi,,.en 
l1 i1n to p1 .. epa1·e f 01· dea tl1 and to 1·ecei,, tl1 consolations of 
1·clig·ion tl11·011gh a p1"'ieRt of l1i . own cl1oi c , l1e wa. l111ng in 
tl1e 1J1·e. ence of a concou1-. ·e of a tl1ou. anc1 people. Tl1e spot 
wl1e1·e tl1 e e_ .. ~rl1tion took 111~1 e w::1 . aft 1·wa1·ds called 0' 1011-
no1·'s mol1nd. It l1a 1·ece11tl)T be n 1 ,r 1 d to gi,re l)lare to 
lJl1ilding· on the corner of White and ,. e, .. ntl1 '-;t1·eets . 

At tl1i tim there we1.. b11t ve1·,T few 111en i11 tl1e who} 
• 

count1·. r wl10 did not indl11 °·e in l1·inking and gambling·. 
: 'Poker'' and ''brag'' we1·e 0 ·ame of ommon pastime, 
while the betting· often run Ul) to l1l1nd1·ed.: of dolla1\ at a 
ingle sitting·. It pe1·vaded all la e ; tl1e me1· hants and 

otl1er pas enge1.. to and from t. Loui while on tl1e stea111-
boats occupied their time cl1i fly in thi wa)r, and it wa. 
considered no di grace to gamble. Balls and J)ar·ties we1·e 
al. o com111on and it wa not an 11nfrequ nt occt11·1·ence fo1· 
one to t1 .. eat hi pa1·tner in th dance at tl1e bar·, if he did 
not l1e g·enerally perform d t11at delicate and flatte1·ing· at
tention to himself. The ab bath was regarded a s a l1oliday 
and vice and immorality wa p1·e,1alent in eve1•)T form. 

Yet amidst all tlris tl1ere we1.. o ca. ional gleams of moI·al 
Slln . 11ine b1·eal{ing· throug·h the lol1ds of dis ipation, and a 
l)righter future lay before u . In fact d1·unkeness and 1·iot
ing· l1ad already considerably dimini. lied, and a few years 
afte1--wa1·d we had reason to 1~ejoice that 01·der l1ad talren 
tl1e place of discord. Upon the establishing· of col1rts here, 
first under tl1e j11risdiction of :Thfichig·an tl1en unde1· that of 
"\Vi seonsin Ter1·ito1·} ... , matter a ~-- umecl a mor·e })eaceful 
a11d quiet a spect. 

B11t tl1e1·e were ven tl1en occasion"' of t11rlJt1lence and 

• 
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blood- h d in qua1--1 .. el about land and claim . 11--. v\1 ooc1-
bu1 .. y Massey lo t bi life in on of the e difficulties. The1·e 
w re no courts of comp t nt ju1 .. isdiction to try ca e of 
rime, or rights to p1--operty. A long time inte1 .. vened be

tween the withdrawal of the Government protection ancl 
th e tablishment of ivil law by local authority. 

o urvey of the public land had yet been made, and in 
the tran ition from the old, to the new tate of thing , mi -
11nder tanding naturally a1 .. o e. nder the Government 
1 .. ule , and regulation for the control of the mine , it wa 
necce ary to work and have mining tool almo t contin
ually on the land laimed in O1 .. der to ecure po e ion; un
d 1 .. the new ord r of thing the1 .. e were no unif O1--m cu tom 
prevailing regarding po e ion of property; each man 
formed hi O\vn tandard and wa g·overned b3.,. his own 
01)inions. It is not urpri ing then, that difficulties should 
a1·i . He who ha pa ed through all the cene and trial 
in ident to the ettlement of a new count1'y will not readily 
s ek another di tant frontier as a home. 

"\V oodbury Ma ey wa the elde t of eve1'al brothe1's~ 
and a i ter, all left orphan in early life. Himself and 
family were membe1" and the chief fo11nder of the first 
Methodi t hurch e1 .. ected in this city · a man of fine educa
tion; polite and amiable in his disposition; one of ol11 .. fir t 
merchants and posses ing a large sha1'e of popular favor. 
He was enterprising in busine s, and upright in all hi 
dealings. Had he lived, he would no doubt have proved, a 
main pillar and support in our young con1m11nity. But in 
an evil hour he became the purchaser of a lot and lode, 
called the Irish Lot near where Mr. Mc'Kenzie now lives. 

It appeared that a Mr. Smith, father and son, had some 
claim on this lot and lode. They were the exact opposite 
to Mr. Massey in character and dispo ition. suit before 
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a magi trate grew out of this claim, and the jury decided 
the property to belong to Mr. Ma sey. It being a ca e of 
forcible entry and detainer, the heriff, a was his duty, 
went with the latter to put him again in possession of the 

• 1)rem1se . 
,Vhen they arrived upon the g1--011ud, th two ruiths, 

being secreted among the digging , rose up suddenly, and 
firing thei1 .. g11ns in quick ucc ion Mr. fa ssey wa · shot 
throug·h the heart. Hi family living near by, aw him fall 
thus early cut down in the prime of hi lif and u efulness, 
a victim to the 11n ettled tate of th times, and the ungov-
rned pa sion of turbulent men. The perpetrators of this 

deed were arr t d and held in confin ment until the ses
sion of the ircuit ourt at 1in ral Point, Judge Irving·, 
p1·esiding, upon the trial. The co11nsel fo1· the defen e ob
jected to the jurisdiction of the cou1--t, which was sustained 
by the Judge and accordingly the p1·isone1--s we1·e di cha1--ged 
and let loo e upon society. They however left this part of 
the country for a time. 

One of the yo11nger b1·othe1--s of 1r. fassey, hig·hly exa -
l)erated by this transaction that no trial could be obtained 
for such offenders, had dete1 .. mined it seems, that should the 
elder Smith ever come in bis way he would take the p11ni.sh
ment for the murder of his brother into his own hands. One 
clay, while itting in his shop at Galena, he chanced to see 
Smith walking the public streets of the place when instant-
1}7 snatching a pistol and hastening in the direction, he fl.reel 
upon him with fatal aim. Thus Smith paid the forfeit of 
his life by intruding again among the friends of the mu1·
dered man, and in the community which l1ad witnessed tl1e 
scenes of his violence. 

For this act of the younge1-- brother the1~e seems to have 
been the broadest charity manifested. He was never .. tried, 
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01· even a1·rested, and till li,res in tl1e country a quiet man, 
and gr atly respected by all who know him. 

The death of tl1e f athe1.. of course soon b:r:ou~;ht tl1e 
}rol1nge1· Smith to th mine . It wa under .. tood l)I·i·~.ratel)r 
tl1at he dete1·min d to shoot one or the other of tl1e u1·viv
ing b1·othe1·s at the ver3r fi1· t oppo1·tunity. He was kno,vn 
to be an ... -cell nt l1ot with a pi tol, of imperiou di po i
tion and ra h tempe1·. Tl1e e rumor finally reached tl1e 
ars of the fair l1air d, blue )reel ister·, who was thl1s macle 

to believe tl1at h would carry l1i threats into execution. 
he was just v r 0 ·ing· into womanhood with fre h suscepti

bilities and all of 11 1· d~ p aff ctions awakened by the ur·-
1·ounding diffi ultie of th family. One day, without con-

ulting other , she dete1·mined by a wild and daring· adven
ture to cut off all hances of dang·er in that direction. Dis
gl1ising herself f 01-- the occa ion and taking a lad along to 
point out the pe1· on l1e ought, having never-- seen him he1 .. -

elf, sh went into the t1'eet. P::1 ing a tore, b}? the way
ide, the bo3r ·aw mith and d ig·nated him from tl1e othe1· 

gentlemen in th 1·oom b, ... hi clothing. On seeing him tl1us 
surrounded by other men, one would suppo e that he1~ 
nerves would lose thei1" wonted :firmness. He was well 
armed and re olute in characte1-- this he knew; yet te1)
ping in amidst th m all, in a voice treml1lous witl1 emotion 
and ominous in its tones he excla.imed, ''If you are Sn1itl1 
defend yourself.'' In an instant, as he arose, she pointed 
a pistol at hi b1·east and fi1·ed; l1e fell and she 1·eti1·ed a. 
suddenly as she appeared. It was all done so quickly, and 
seemed so awf11l tl1at tl1e s1)ectato1·s stood bewilde1·ed at 
the tragical scene until it was too late to prevent tl1e di -
aster. 

It so happened that Mr. Smith had at the time a la1'g·e 
wallet filled with papers in his breast pocket. Tl1e ball 
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st1"iking about it center did not of cour e penetrate all of 
the folded leave , and thu p1·ovid ntially hi life wa 
spared. 

mith oon recovering f1"om the tlmning ff cts, 1'1u. h d 
into the treet to meet hi a ailant; but he l1ad fl d and 
found helte1-- at the hou e of Mr. Johnson, a ub~ tantial 
m rchant of the to \vn, and wa subsequently ent away by 
be1· friend l1ere, to ome 1~e1a tives in Tilinoi wl1e1~e she was 
after\vard married to a Mr. vVilliam on fo1·1n 1·ly of tl1i 
place. Her name, Loui a has been given to one of tl1e 
counties in our tate. mith lived e,., ral yea1~s, but the 
wound probably ha tened hi. d ath. lie is all o dertd, 
,1ncl is to be hoped that God' me1~ y ha follow d tl1em be
yond ea1--th's rude trife and that the. dwell in })eace in a 
pl1re1-- and better wor Id. 

If in reviewing bef 01·e you la die and gentlemen, these 
de lJly thrilling cene a th affected ou1· ~ usceptibilities 
in the dark day of Dubt1que' early hi to1,.3r, I shall wound 
the feelings of any urviving fri nds of eithe1-- of the par
ties .. forgive me, and believe that I would not willing'ly prob 
an).,. wounded heart , much less would I wish to gather fre 11 
infamy to throw ove1" the memory of the dead. Twenty 
)rear off orgetfulne s are passed away, and with them some 
of tl1e reg·1·et and rem mb1 .. ances, the hope and the disap
})ointments, which clustered a1·011nd each by-gone day; and, 
while memory now 11n-willingly re-calls them let the mantle 
of cl1arity fall upon all that has been w1--ong in the actions 
of the past. 

In 1835 the times continuing prosperous great additions 
were made to our population. The mines proved ricl1 and 
abundant, and many farms began to be improved in the 
,~icinity. The Town had had become a place of considerable 
importance, exporting in that year about fifty million 
})ounds of lead. 
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bout this time, Choteau, of St. Louis, an heir at law of 
Julien Dubuque, endeavored to gain possession of his claim 
by proposing to I a e the land to miners and farmers for a 
m re nominal onsideration; but they generally pref er1,ed 
the protection of the Government, and refused to acknowl
edge any other owner hip. 

This claim of Dubuque, extending a it did, over the 
whole mining di trict, ha been a ource of much injury to 
the city and col1ntry generally; for men do not like to risk 
tl1ei1~ labor on land to which th re i not a perfect title. 
1\..gain, the mining haracter of the land erved to keep 
them out of market for a long time after other portions of 
tl1e ountry had been dispo ed of to the inhabitants. This 
accounts for the n wness of settlement in our vicinity, in 
comparison with other part of the tate. 

During this year Capt. Edward White, then re iding on 
tl1e hill (now Sullivan's addition of ~1011nt Pleasant,) had 
a difficulty with Dr. John toddard, concerning the right of 
possession to that claim. Under the excitement of a quar
rel, he shot White with a charge of coarse shot, and in 
three days the wound proved fatal. He died much regret
ted by all, leaving a large and amiable family. He was 
buried near the place where he was shot and two rough 
stones were set up to mark the spot. But such scenes are 
now quite forgotten, except perhaps, in the memory of a 
few whose hearts may till silently bleed, and the world 
know it not. 

I was rambling the other day through the grove which 
l1as since grown up, when I accidentally came upon the two 
grave stones that point to the ashes of the silent dead. I 
l1ad for gotten the place and all the circumstances connected 
with it, until these rude memorials re-called them. Many 
scenes of our border life are doubtless gone from my mem-
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01·y entirely, or are too common-place to be re-co11nted here. 
Stoddard e caped to a di tant part of the co11ntry, I know 
not whither, leaving ome distant connection still here; but 
it is to be pr·es11med that when the 1--ecollection of that c ne 
of violence and pa ion come over hi memory he will feel 
the 11nava.iling regrets that mu t occa ionally, at lea t, fill 
the mind of every man who wantonly spills the blood of hi 
fell ow-man. 

Lynchings were of frequent occurrence at this time. 
fell ow by the name of Leek had tolen a large canoe belong·
ing to Thomas Mc' rane , and load d the ame with lead 
from the pile near the river·, whi h had been placed the1· 
fo1· conv ni nt shipm nt. H float d down the st1·eam as 
far as Rock Island, and ther sold ot1t at a net profit, a 
11 upposed. But already th re wa one on l1is path, 
though he suppo ed he had left no trace in the sec1·ecy of 
the silent waters. He wa f ol1nd at Rock Island, and 
brought back to Dubuque for trial. Judge Lynch imme
diately called his court tog ther Leek was found guilt>~, 
and sentenced to receive thirty-nine lashes which we1'e ac
co1·dingly well laid on. He l1ad no sympathy except what 
l1e 1·eceiv d by a little brandy administe1~ed on the occa ion. 
ri1l1e sentence wa executed by Ir. Enoch, sheriff for the 
time. A black-jack tree, which stood near the pre ent man
sion of Judge Dyer, wa the scene of this act of justice. 
I-laving been tied to the tree and whipped, he was then sent 
ac1~oss the river, with a promi e of a double puni hment 
sl1ould he venture to return . 

... \ ::\11·. John O'Marra was knocked on the head with a 
club while sky-larking, as th y called it, by Patrick Bren
nan- rather 1·ough playing as the poor man died imme
diately. The officers of the lynch law turned out to arrest 
the offender, but he had made his escape. 
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A fellow living in town wa known to beat and abuse l1i 
wife most sha.mefully. He was taken, ta1--1--ed and feathered, 
and sent across the river. In short the majesty of the laws 
we1·e fully vindicated, and the peace and orcle1.. of 'ociet~T 
.. e lUl' d, a .. · well, and l 1 .. hap bette1--, than ·ince the estab
li hment of 1·egula1-- court ; f 01-. let it be 1·emembe1·ed tl1at 
there has never been but one ca e of capital puni hment i11-

flicted in thi ommunity, and that i .. the ca .. ·e of O' '1011no1-

l 1·eviou ,1y related. 
The fi1 .. t hou e e1·ect d here fo1 .. public wo1' l1ip wa tl1 

old log· cl1u1·ch ·tanding· on tl1e g1·ound now occupied l)y the 
old Methodist Church. Rev. Mr. Ba tian u uall},. p1--eacbecl 
on the Sabbath, and the hou e wa occupied for a chool 011 

week day . Mr. Whitmore, now of Bowen' Prai1--ie, wa 
the teacher. The next wa the old atholic Church. An 
attempt was made to build a Hotel by ub cription, but tl1i 
ffort failed. 

bout tl1i1 .. ty block of land had p1--eviou ly been laid 
off b)· Geo1·g·e vV. Ha1·1·i on and the expense of the su1·
vey paid by individual contributions. In fact all tl1e public 
improvements of the place we1'e u tained by tl1e g·ene1--ous 
spirit of the people of the mine . 

It was confidently anticipated that Dubuque would be 
tl1e seat of the new Territorial Government. From its cen
tral position it was entitled to it; but tl1e peculato1's of 
Belmont and Madison controlled that subject; the first ses
sion being held at Belmont. Ou1, membe1--s in tl1e Senate 
were John Foley, Thomas Mc'Craney and Thomas :i\1c' 
l{nigl1t; in the House of Rep1'esentatives, L. vVheele1·, I-Ia1·
din Nowlin, P. H. Ingle, P . Quigley and H. T. amp . 

In May 1836, the first n1Jm ber of the '' D11buque Visito1,'' 
made its appea1 .. ance. It was published by Jolin King Esq. 
with an ap1)1"0l)1 .. iate motto of ''Truth ol11· gl1ide-The I)Ub-
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lie good our ai111 '' and a heading~ '' Dubuque Lead Mines, 
,,.,.i consin Territo1'y, Wednesday, fay 11th, 1 36. '' He1·e 
wa the first 1~ecord of transpiring· event . On tl1e fir. t 
l)age appeared an a1~ticle entitled '' Tl1e worth and d votion 
of woman's love,'' (we were all bachelors then.) On tl1e 
econd page was a communication on the 0 ·1·eat advantages 

of our town and count1--y, '' by a citizen ·'' on tl1e tl1ird pag· 
aJJpeared anothe1-- article in reg·a1--d to woman'~ ~ phe1·e and 
du tie , by Hannah Moor entitled '' Good Hol1se vVive . '' 
Indeed, Woman was a 1·a1~e and cherished object in tho. e 
day , and our editor wa a bachelor. On the f ourtl1 page 
was an eloquent speech by the Hon. George v,7. :r ones, of 
Sinsinawa Mo11nd, on the subject of the division of 1\1icl1i
gan Territory into two separate government~" , one to b 
called Wisconsin Territory. He had been elected a del -
gate to Congress, from Michigan, the year previou . Wl1ile 
a candidate he was waited on by a committee of our citizens 
that he might declare, in accordance with weste1·n custom, 
hi political sentiments, when getting upon a pile of lead in 
our town he stated among other things that he, as a dele
gate in Congress, without a vote on public measures, and 
asking favors from both political parties, should however 
belong to neither; and that if elected he would stand a 
friend to each grand division and thus be enabled to secure 
appropriations for our yo11ng and destitute Territory. I do 
not mention this in the way of disparagement to General 
.Jones, for in one sense of the word, we were all whigs 
tl1en, particularly on the subject of a good sound protective 
tariff on lead. He was accordingly elected, and pursuing 
this line of policy he gained many jmportant favors from 
the general Government, among which was a grant of land 
from Congress of the section comprising our City. By the 
act , the town was to be laid off into streets, public square , 
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lots and out-lots; these last to be sold to the claimants and 
the proceeds devoted to our public improvements. 

This was an important step in the progress of the place, 
while the many othe1' appropriations, which Gen. Jone was 
enabled to procure, gave permanency to bu ine s ope1"a
tion . A bill to divide the Territory of Wi con in was now 
pending before ongre . In regard to the name, Iowa, it 
may be well recollected that Lieutenant Lee, of the board of 
topographical Enginee1' , in hi report to Congress in 1 38, 
upon the improvement of the Mis issippi River above St. 
Louis, when remarking on the western river , mentions the 
Iowa River, as a central stream, within what would one day 
be a great State. Improving upon this idea, a writer in the 
Dubuque Visitor, in a little sketch, calls this ''the future 

tate of Iowa.'' This i the first time the word was eve1' 
used in this connection. The article is called a ''Vision,'' 
and is in these words : 

'' I was lying in a state of partial sl111nber and dreamed that I 
was on a voyage among the islands of the ocean and visiting the 
great marts of commerce in the old world. Anon, I was roaming over 
the once happy land of Greece, then again standing on the classic 
ground of Italy. After an absence of many years I thought I was 
again in Dubuque. I found myself near a large stream, whose 
shores were lined ,vith farms, over which the yellow harvest was 
waving. Fine villages were springing up on every side, and along 
the broad road on which I was traveling, thronged a crowd of horse
men, wagons and steam-car1'iages. I inquired of a traveler whom 
I met, how far it was to Dubuque's mines. The City of Dubuque 
said he, is fifty miles to the east of this, at the commencement of 
the rail road leading to Jefferson City in l\1issouri. I passed on till 
coming to where the g1 .. 011nd began to slope to the east, the well
r emember ed cove of the mining country was before me. I then 
r ecollected the many happy days I had formerly seen in this spot, 
and how I was once delighted when success crowned my labors in 
the mines, and brought to light the ea1--t h 's hidden wealth. But 
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no,v ho,v changed. In man)1 place , I cot1l(l discover steam ascend
ing, which I " 1as told p1--oceeded f1·0111 engines employed in wo1,k
ing the mines. Proceeding on,,ya1 .. d I cot1ld discover the broad val
ley of the l\Ii si ippi, and soon the ilver stream ,vas itself in sight, 
bearing on it cr} .. ~ tal c11rrent tl1e product of al1no t every clime. 

'' I de cended into the citJ'· an1ong a b11 y throng-to n1e trange 
faces. I ,,·ent along thro11gl1 st1·cet ,ind alleys ,vhich ,vere lined 
,,rith olid blocks of brick or ma onry, ,vhere a few years ago was a 
broad green, smooth, prai1,ie. 

'' After rambling up and clo,v11 through the place, I found myself 
in a pacio11s public quare. In the centre of this area stood a 
splendid b11ilding, e1nbelli bed ,vith cornices and port,icos. On ap
proaching nearer, I l1eard p1 .. oclamation, in a stentorian vo1cr--e -
' H ear ye ! hear ye ! The Legislatu1'e of the State of Io,va will now 
commence its third se ion ! '' trange, thought I , such changes in 
ten short years. Here in thi place I once resided. Then it was a 
small to\vn, and the c;ur1'ounding country thinly settled. I was ac
quainted then with nearly all the people. Now thousands are 
swarming, even Legi lators fulfilling their duties to their constit
uents in the hall of an independent tate Government. Suddenly 
I awoke: my pleasing vi ion was dispelled, for I found myself still 
pressing a straw pallet in my mining cabin.'' 

William W. Corriell purchased the Dubuque Visitor, and 
being pleased with that euphonious Indian name, changed 
the name of the paper to that of '' The Iowa News.'' Thus 
the name became familiar in ongress and was finally 
adopted for the territory west of the Mississippi. 

Having introduced you to a newspaper of the tjmes we 
will close this imperfect sketch. We have brought the early 
unwritten Histo1"y of Dubuque down to a period when oral 
tradition may properly cease, and written history begin 
but some more able pen in future may take up the records 
of the times and transmit them in a more embellished form 
to posterity. 

• 
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LECTURE II 

In my pr·e,riou 1 tu1·e bef 01· thi In titute, 3rou may 1·e
membe1' that the Hi to1·y of Dubuque wa b1·ought down 
to a period co-e,1al with tl1e tabli hm nt of a news paper, 
edited by J ohi1 I .... in°· E q. \. de c1·iption of the countr·y as 
it appea1· d in 1 30 wa tl1en given, wh n tl1e Indian had 
just abandoned tl1e ~ oil thei1· anci nt homes and tl1e g·1--ave · 
of thei1· fath 1-- , to lr an a } ... lum fu1·ther towarcls the set
ting· 11D in th g1· at 1 lain of tl1e w t, and when the pale 
face as if by a 1·ig·ht of natu1--al inl1e1--itance took first IJOS-

e ion of the vacant land and d erted mine of Dubuque. 
few legendary tale of avage war, and a n11mber of inci

dents CODD cted with tl1 fir t white ettlements here, some 
of the trial , difficulti and trag·ical c ne of border life 
during a period of ix or even year , were also given from 
memory. In thi ketch I pro po e to peak of the fact 
transpiring in ou1· comm11Di.ty since that time as they have 
been retained in memory or pre erved on the printed pages 
of our public jou1·nal . 

Could I produce the dr amy imag·ery of a poet's fancy, or 
tl1e traditionary 101--e of the savage tribe who once held un
di puted sway upon the ll1xuriant banks of the Father of 
Waters, and with the power of a Cooper or a Bryant call 
fortl1 from a brilliant imagination descriptions of scenes of 
g1~andeur in natu1--e, or feats of heroic daring among the 
cl1ildren of the forest; tl1en I might hope to enlist your at
tention and interest; but I will endeavor to evoke from the 
mists of the past such 1:>lain facts as have engaged the at
tention of our citizens a they have grappled with the vari
ous obstacles incident to the settlement of a new co11ntry. 

The population of Dubuque, at the time I shall now speak, 
was 11nlike that of most other communities. In fact, it is so 
up to the present tjme, being still a mining city. Instead of 
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being in any deg1'ee homog·eneous, immigration flowed in 
f1·om all part of the earth; ev ry considerable nation of 
Eu1 .. ope and all the tates of ou1· nion, we1·e duly rep1·e
l ented. The G 1·man lib rali m, th ew England puritan-
ii m and the ltic nationalism mixed and mingled in all th 
element of oci ty. Bl1t the1· i omething in the cha1·ac-
te1-- and l1abit of pionee1· a th o-ming·le a,midst tl1 
0 ·1·and and in pi1·ing cen 1·y of the w t, with mutual inte1·
e t and ympatlli combining wl1icl1 natu1·ally expands 
and enlarg the h111nan faculti though meeting for the 
fi1·st time in di tant lands, and from diff e1· nt climes. They 
oon lea1 .. n to a imilate and conform to each other in thei1· 

opinion ; fo1,. th 1· a1'e a thou and inte1·est and moti,1e 
ltniting· to ren<le1· it nece ar for them to suppor·t ea Jl1 
otl1er in all tl1 t1·ial and scenes of bo1·d 1· life. In a new 
count1 .. T like ou1· an imp 1·iou necessity exists for culti
,rating· th am niti of our· social being. So you will :fincl 
u a l1etrogen ous ma of even or eig·ht l1undred meeti11°· 
togeth 1· on the Fou1'tl1 day of July, 1 36. It was Mon.clay 
tl1e fift;T-nintl1 of ou1" national Independence, and the bi1·tl1-
da~ r of Wiscon in T r1·ito1·y; a day celeb1·ated in Dubuqu 
witl1 g·reat eclat both on account of the national recolle -
tion it ga,Te 1·i to (1nd tl1e independent I Of,ition we . hould 
thencefo1·tli enjoy l1nd 1· a eparate T rI·ito1·ial organization 
fro1n ~Iichigan to wl1i ·11 w ,ve1·e p1· ,Tiou1 l)r united. So 
long as tl1e 1· tl11'11 of tl1a t day i duly hono1·ed by the Aroeri-
1an people o long may we p1·eBume tl1at tl1e l)rinciples })I'O

c·laimed se,rent)'"-eigl1t )Tec11· ago in tl1at immortal decla1·a
tion of Independe11c will be cl1e1·isl1 d, a11d tl1e institutio11~ 
of our cou11tr) .. f ol1nded u1)on tl1em be 1)e1·1)etuated. 

It is a beautifl1l Cll, tom tl1l1 to co1ne tog·etl1er· on e,1e1·y 
retu1·n of tl1is g 1·ea t day, and 1 .. ef1·e. h Ol11· 1·ecollections, re
tu1·ning· l1ea1·t-felt g1·atitl1de to God fo1· tl1e blessings which 
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Hi kind l)l'O'lid nc l1a 1) 1·mitt d thi nation to enjoy. 
Doubly inte1·e ting· i , · it to see in tl1e f a1·-off te1·ri tori es of 
tl1e nion nati,1e f1·om all lime joining with our own citi-

' zen in the national jubile of f1· dom. The Reverend 
1azzll l1elli officiat d a ha plain on thi 1', occa ion 11ilo H. 

P1·entice 1·ead the declaration and William ,,, . orriell de
li,, 1· d the 01·ation. D1·. ~ 'te1)l1 n Lang·wo1·tb)T wa appoint
ed P1· ident of th day and Pat1·ick Quigley J. 1. Har1·i
son Dr. T. a on, and ,\7illiam . Jone , Vice President . 
The newly ap1)ointed Go,r 1·no1·, Gen. Henr}r Dodge was in
vited to b r re ent and a public dinne1· wa tend 1·ed to bjm. 

H had been our .. lead 1· th1·ough two Indian wa1" , and wa 
now g·ov 1·no1· of the T 1"1·itory and upe1·intendent of the 
va1"iou Indian nation in th no1·tl1-w t. Hi g1·eat ex1)e-
1·i nee as a frontier man and Indian :fighte1· had pointed l1im 
out a a prop r man fo1· these 1·e ponsible tation . Ac
co1·din0·ly peeche and pat1--ioti m was the orde1-- of the day, 
and at night mu ic and dancing. Th fa1· hals, E. Lock
wood and Davi Gililan we1·e enabled to p1"e e1·ve good or
d I" and the eel b1·ation wa one of deep inte1·e t . On the 
thirteentl1 of Jul tl1e co1·ner ston of the fir t "\Visconsin 
P1·e byterian Church was laid. p1·oce ion a hymn and 
3 1)1--aye1· at the commencement and at the clo e an app1--o
p1--iate address, and the d po ite of the u ual manuscri1)t~· 
in the stone comp1·i ed the whol of the ce1 .. emonie . We 
rerollect well, that only a few yea1.. before thi Govern
ment was engaged in buying tl1e Indian 1-- e1·vations east of 
the Mississippi and inducing the poor red man to cross the 
].,atl1e1 .. of W ate1 .. s as the means of secl1ring a certain safe 
and permanent retreat from the inroads and encroachments 
of the whites. The1 .. e 1 .. olled the majestic river, seeming to 
say to the thin settlements of the pale faces upon its eastern 
borders-'' Thus f a1.. only shalt thou come. Betwixt you 
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and the nati,Te 1 .. ac , I place a baI'I'ier and a shield. Y ou1-
wa1·ms shall not 1·oss my bosom to drive them f1·om their 

ancient hunting· gro11nds. Here ha,Te I 1 .. olled for ages in 
ilent grandeu1.. th1 .. ough bound.le s and unbroken solitudes. 

But }rou have f 011nd your way to my aste1'n bank; there 
b11ild you1 .. citie and rear your temple . The God of the 
1·ed man shall till be worshiped on my we tern shore.' 
But aR well mig·ht it be attempted to tu1·n back the same 
noble tream and pour it with all its accumulated strength 
into the lake from which it pring as to stop the march of 
tl1e wl1ite man with hi inno,Tation~ and i1nprovement . 
Tl1e 11:i i ippi ha. pro ed no barri 1·. H stands p1·oudly 
on it we tern banks, and laugh at it impotency. ix or 
e1ten years before, perhaps the smoke of an Indian wig

wam, curled f1"om the pot on which this house of wo1·ship 
wa to be erected. At that time the white man's dwelling 
wa not found where our ity now tandR, no1· indeed in all 
the delightful co11ntry on our sid of the great rive1-. 

• 

There i omething ublime and enobling in the contem 
})lation of the wonderful change which had been effe ted 
in this hort space of time. Th woodman had 1·educed the 
stubborn fore t to his will, and \vith it, built dwellings f 01-
l1is protection and comfort; th plough l1ad upturned the 
~oil of the fertile prairie; the p rseve1·ance of the mine1~ had 
talren him far do\vn among the riche of the earth and all 
tl1e immen e to1 .. e of mineral and vegetable wealth with 
wl1ich this favo1'ed region, has been supplied, were becom
ing· developed. 

Wisconsin, we t of the Mississippi, wa divided into two 
eounties; Dubuque county, extending below Davenport, with 
a l)Opulation of over four thousand, and Des Moines county, 
the balance of the territory ext nding to the Missouri State 
line, containing six or seven thousand. At this time the set-

I 
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tlements were confined mo tly to the vicinity of the rive1· 
towns. Ou1-- village was only partially laid ot1t, and where 
Dr. Ma on' drug tore now stands was then up town. The 
lead bu ine s engro ed in it various departments the en
tire attention of tl1e citizens; a few farms only having been 
imp1·oved. Peo1)l becam slowly convinced that this oil 
was well adapted to cultivation· believing that this climate 
was 11nfavo1,.able to agI·iculture. It i true that the mining· • 
regions in other· ountrie are generally sterile and 11npro-
ductive. Thi id a em to have been a sociated with thi 
region. P ople could not realize that over-lying rich mine~ 
of ore was pread out a p1"airie soil of un urpas ed fe1,tilit}·. 

The mine of Dubuque diff e1' ve1 .. y much from those in 
Wiscon in and Illinoi~ . There, they lie near the out-cr0}) 
of the limestone j t1·ata, and tl1e mineral i found often at a 
j light d pth and without much rock excavation; but the 
veins are generally mall, broken and th1 .. ead-like. Here, 011 

tl1e contrary, the dip being to the south-west, we have to 
penetrate a hard cap-1~ock of con iderable thicl{ness, var~ -
ing according to the elevation of the g·round. Under tl1is 
cap-1 .. ock the mineral is found in large caverns, either at
tached to the l'oclcs or embedded in the clay and ocher whicl1 
fills the crevices below the nat11ral spaces of the caves. Tl1e 
Langwo1·thy lode, exhibited the most astonishing specimens 
of lead ore ever found, perhaps, in any country. As the 
work-men, with the owner , penetrated into tl1is cave f 01· 

the first time, a l1ollow sound issued from it and the ai1· 
came freshly from the west, in the di1'ection of the vei11. 
Here, in its primeval solitudes the different g·ases whicl1 
probably elaborate tl1e curious ore had circulated from of 
old, working their own ilent wonders. They began to ex
amine the cave for mineral, each man ca1~rying a lamp 01~ 

candle. Passing along through various winding·s and nar-
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row paces they suddenly came to on of the subte1,.ranean 
vaults which was completely filled with the shining ore, 
lighted up and parkling like diamonds, 01,. lying in g·reat 
ma es or adhering to the ide and roof of the cav in 
hug·e cube . Thi mine, in its full extent through the Lang·
worthy, Thoma Kelly, and a1,.diff ground , has prod11ced 
some ten million pound of mineral. 

When the miner ink a haft down into one of the 'e 
mineral cave , l1e will g· nerall3r find its cou1·se and direc
tion to be witl1 the cardinal point of tl1e compass. The 
veins of ore, here at Dubuque 1·t1n, from east to west, thougl1 
these are often cro sed by no1·tl1 and south c1·evices and 
sometimes by :fi ures in othe1· dirPction. tl11·ough the 1·ocl< . . 
Altl1ougl1 th re may lJe no min r·al witl1in tl1e ca,re fi1·, t 
found, the p1·acticed miner will excavate along one of tl1e e 
c1·os crevice which are gene1·ally about twelve incl1es wide, 
by bla ting off the sides of the 1,oclc to a sufficient capacity 
to admit a mall car to 1·un along· tl1rougl1 it t1pon wooden 
rails with mineral tubs upon it. Thu .. l1e will d1·ift 01· exca
vate nortl1 01· • outl1 witl1 a vi w of cro. ing a vein of lead 
as it runs from east to west. vVhen uccessful, he will sud
denly trike into a cavern in which the ore is deposited. As 
the dark and hitherto unexplo1--ed cave is lighted up by tl1e 
rays of a lamp~ and the mine1'" beholds fo1 .. the first time the 
object of l1is toil sto1"ed awa3r in tl1ese subterranean vault ; 
wl10 can describe the thougl1ts and feelings that fill 111ind 
and breast· pe1·l1ap he has passed yea1·s in searching· f 01· 

t11e hidden treasu1"e. Tow he has the realization of his 
fondest hopes. '' He l1a struck a cave,'' is tl1e cry all ove1· 
the mines. 

Now the smelter is exceedingly obliging and attentive to 
l1im; l1is associates flocl{ together to congratulate the frie11d 
so suddenly n1ade rich, f 01· a mine in Dubl1q11e, is a mine 
indeed. 

\ 
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The lode discovered by ou1 .. f1·iend Thomas Le,rin, Esq., 
was one of the richest and most productive of any, yielding·, 
U}) to the p1·e~ ent tim about four-- million pounds of ore. 

I 

Bel ides tl1i there are the lvfc 'Kenzie, Ba1~tlett and Stew-
art lodes, and Ka1--1·i k mine ; all of immense value; to
g·ethe1· with a g1--eat many othe1--s which have 1·anged in value 
f1·om fi,-re to twenty-five thou and dollars. The lead lands 
will neve1" be entirely exhausted; on the contra1 .. y when capi
tal, science and skill a1--e at leng·th embarl{ed to develope 
them, it will be found tl1at not one l1alf of their richness 
has yet be n asc 1--tained. l\Iining· may not be ju tly com
pared to the chance tl1row of dice, but much depends upon 
good judgm nt in the selection of g·ro1Jnd to explore, and 
energy in the prosecution of the work; for it will be seen 
that as tl1e mineral all lies upon one general level, and runs 
from east to we t that by cro ing the di1"ection of the 
veins one is sure, with the aid of capital and pe1--severance, 
to succeed, at least if in a good mjning di trict. 

Some idea may be had of the mining operation in this 
neig·hborhood from the fact that there we1~e five blast fur
naces, each smelting upon an ave1--ag·e about seventy thou
<:;and pounds per week; al o many log furnace manuf ac
turing lead to good advantage. During this period, a Ly
ce11m, holding regular-- weekly meeting·s, was established at 
which ladies and gentlemen attended in larg·e n11n1 be1·s, 
thus showing, ea1 .. ly in tl1e L ettlement of tl1e place, a taste 
f 01· literature. 

The town was gove1'ned b;"" a board of five t1"t1stee , elect
.ed annually; who with a President, made all needful rules 
and regulations. 

Politics began to be the grand staple commodity of the 
times. To be a good unterrified Jackson Democrat, un
changeable as the leopard's skin, was the best trade, and 
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1·a tl1er the su1'e t I'oad to l)olitical })I'ef erment; bt1t at the 
bame time to be known as a tried clay whig· '' dyed in the 
wool'' with the frost of time circling· tl1e brow was no 
111ean step on the ladde1' of fame. Afte1· a wl1ile, l1oweve1' 
tl1e Democ1·at became tl1e dominant 1Ja1·ty and to add to 
tl1ei1· 1)owe1· it was aid tl1at the wate1's of tl1e ..L 1ississippi 
itself cont1·ibl1ted in a most mv. te1--ious manne1·. In the .., 

fabled Letl1e of tl1e ancient one had to be completely im-
mer ed in it wav in order-- to 1J1·oduce for·g·etfulness bl1t 
instance l1a,1 e o cu1·1·ed ]1 1'e, in wl1i 11 men f1·on1 tl1e older· 

' 

States ha,"e become enti1·el)T l1ang·ecl in l)olitical entiment 
ju t by pa ing o,,. 1· 11i ~ i i Pl)i wate1·. 

A early a Derembe1· 1 41 tl1e citizen of Dubuqt1e be
gan to look for a Rail Road onnection witl1 the Lake . 
})ublic meeting being called, it wa I'(?. ol,red to send a d le
gation to 11adi .. on in orde1· to ec111· tl1e c·o-opera tion of 
the Leg·islatu1·e b)T the inco1·1 01·ation of a company, and to 
memo1 .. alize Cong·1·e .. fo1· aid in opening a cheap and ea }T 

c·ommunication betw e11 tl1e 11i~ i 1- ip1)i riv"er and Lake 
11ichigan. 

Timotl1Jy Da,1i · L. . Tl1oma .. , Edwa1--d La11gwo1·tl1}'", and 
Gene1·al Jame Wil on we1·e ap1)ointed as delegate . it 
charter was obtainecl for tl1e incor1)oration of a company 
for this object. P1·ev"'iousl:r a cl1arte1' wa · 11ad fo1· a com
pan}T to con truct a Rail Road f1·om Bel1nont to Dubuque: 
l)ut owing to the newne s of tl1e country, notl1ing· mo1·e wa 
done. ow afte1' many 3 ... ea1· , by tbe constr·uction of the 
1\1ilwaul{ee and 1Iississi1)pi Rail Road we hope that tl1i 
most desirable object will be attained and the early effo1·t. 
of our peo1)1e consummated. In this noble ente1·p1·i e tl1e 
Hon. Geo1--ge ,v. Jones l1a. ever bo1·ne a conspicuous part; 
ancl also as a deleg·ate member jn the Ho11. e, and e11ato1· in 
Cong1·ess, l1e has p1--oved faithful and t1·ue to Dubl1que. 

I 



Pr viou ly to thi , howeve1·, in 1 36, John Pl11n1 l)e, ,J 1·. 

co1nmenced in p r on, and at hi O\vn co t th u1 .. vey of a 
l'"OUt for a national Rail Road from Lake l\1ichigan to the 
Pacific, and direct d public attention to it impo1·tance b)T 
~ e,; ral w 11 writt n a1--ticle in the new paper of the da)r. 

fterwa1"d in 1 3 h ucceeded through the effo1·ts of 
Gen I"al ,Jon in p1·0 urin°· f1·om ong1 .. e · an app1 .. op1·ia
tion to d f1·ay th "P n of locating the :6.1· t divi ion of 
the lin ; <l voting l1i enti1' att ntion and making· constant 
ex l'tion to promot thi o-reat national object. the mo t 
f a ibl mode of ac 01n1 li hing the de ign he 1J1·opo~ ed that 
an ad quat g·rant of pl1bli land be mad to tl1e road, to 
on i t of alt 1·nate ction to be conveJ"ed no fa te1· tl1an 

tl1 1·oad prog·1 .. e ed; and th r maining· ection to be rai eel 
to double the p1· nt minim11m p1·ice; a joint tock Com
I t1ny, with hare of ten dollar each to be offered to e\1 e1~)r 
1nan woman, and ehild in the nit d tate befo1~e mo1·e 
tl1an one ha1~ col1ld b taken b}r any one individual; fift)" 
cent~ to be paid at tl1e time of sub cribing· on each sha1~e. 
ancl th Road to be mana0 ·ed b}" a Boa1·d of Di1 .. ecto1's, one 
f1~om each tate and Te1~1·ito1·y of the Union. 

Thu. wa devi ed, by a itizen of Dubuque, the fi1·st g1·and 
~ cl1eme of a g·1·eat national highwa between the Atlantic 
and Pacific oc an and a portion of the road surveyed b .... 
Gove1·nment. It has ince been memo1--ialized for by nea1·l;r 

\,,e1·y tate in the nion its advantag·e fully appreciated 
by the people, who a1· all an ious fo1-- tl1e g·1·eat wo1·k, as tl 

111ea&l11·e ntirely I 1--acticable and highly onducive to tl1e 
gen 1"al welfare, and the national 1--enown, and still, afte1' 
ighteen yea1--s of delay, we find Cong1,.es legislating on 

the subject of the Pacific Rail Road by bills motions, and 
debates, yet really doing nothing. M1 ... Asa Whitney i111-

proving on Plumbe's plan, devoted his time and efforts fo1 
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3Tea1~s, in u1'ging the subject on the attention of ongres . 
Hi l)lans weT·e a1)proved by seventeen tates, and the g1·eat 
mass of the Ame1·ican people; but the Government, deaf to 
e,TeI·y call of patriotism still refuse to g·ra p the glitter'ing 
p1·ize of a world's ambition,-the t1·ade of hina Japan, 
and the Oriental I land . The United tates might be made 
the half way tation between Eu1·ope and Asia. Over he1· 
oil, in a direct line, the com1nerce of the world might be 

transported, and \Vithin he1' wide domain, by this wise and 
judicious policy, might be d posited the 1·iches of every 
clime. Such enterprise , u tain d by men against neglect 
OI' opposition, deserve the rememberanc that history g·ives 
them, and should also make us examine the merits of new 
inventions or proposed improvem nt that we may not con
demn as useless innovations what may prove of the g·reatest 
utility. Pioneer di cov rer especially deserve the fame of 
benefactors to ou1" race. 

This remind u of Marqu tte who with his associate 
Joliet, and five French companion and two Algonquin In
dians for guides, when in 1673, they carried their two canoes 
on their backs across the nar1--ow portage that divides the 
waters of the great lakes from those of the unexplored 1·e
g·ion of the great father of waters. They reached the , is
eonsin, uttered a short prayer to the jmmaculate Virgin, 
thejr embarked on the st1 .. eam, the guides having left them, 
alone in this unknown land in the hands of P1'ovidence. 
F1·ance and hristianity stood together in the valley of the 
l\fi~~issippi. The discoverer as they sailed, went down 
tl1e 1·iver between alte1--nate p1~airies and hill sides, behold
ing neither man nor the wonted beasts of the forests; no 
sound broke the appalling stillness, but the ripple of their 
canoes and the lowing of the buffalo. In seven days they 
enter the great river with a joy tl1at could not be exp1~essed 
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and th two bir h ba1·k cano 1·ai ing their happy sails t111-

der n w ki and to 11nknown breez s. 

Flo,1ting· 0 ntly down th calm magnificence of the ocean 
I 

t1·eam ov 1· tl1 br·oad clear and bar the 1· 01~t of i11-
num 1·able wat 1·-fowl, gliding pa t i land that swelled 
f1·om tl1 bo 01n of th t1· am with tl1eir tuft of ma r.i\1e 
tbi 1 .. t , , b t,,te n tl1 wide plain of Illinoi and Iowa ull 
garland d a th )"" w 1· with maj ·tic fo1'e, t . 01· cbecl{e1·ed 
by i ~ land o-1·ov and and th open va tn of the p1·ai1·ie. 
Tl1 l1i to1· - of th a1·ly ad,1 entu1·e1· u1 on tl1 °·1·eat 1·i,1e1· 
of the w t l1a- a p cl11iar inter· t to the dweller· on ot11· 
oil a tl1 y now look ba k ov 1 .. th wild 1·ne one hund1·ecl 

and ightJ·-two y ar . v\7ber a1· now tho e ho1 .. de of sa,1-

age t1ib that th n held undi puted way1 The}- l1a,1e 
g·one tog tl1 r with th ~Ii iona1·y who fi1 .. t brought tl1e 
lig·ht of chri tianity among th m. ome indeed till ling
ered on the western plains and along the tream of tl1e 
Rocky mountain and among their pa e and deep defiles; 
but even tl1e e 1·emnants of once mighty nations are grad
ually dwindling away. 

\"'V mu t not omit to mention the int1·epid La alle as 
one of th a1 .. ly F1·ench voyageur of the order of J e 11it "', 
who comp] t d the discovery of the Mis i sippi from the 
Fall- of t . 1-\.ntl1ony to its mol1th. He will be remembe1·ed 
th1·011g·h all tim a the fatl1e1-- of colonization in the g·1--eat 
valley of the West, endeavo1 .. ing at the same time to con
vert the avag·e nations to christianit ; but in the vigo1· of 
his days he was murdered by his own ervants. Thus fell 
the generous and gifted La Salle who eemed to deser,re a 
better fate. But let us return f1~om this digression to the 
subject mo1 .. e immediately before us :-The town of Du
buque now began to be permanently jmproved by the e1·ec
tion of many fine brick buildings. Reading 1--ooms and 
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Lyceum were establi h d. tore were open d a hig11 up 
Main t1'eet a wher .. ou now e the v ry appropriate 
ig·n of the 'Good amaritan '' Doctor Ma on' Drug~ tor . 

A The pian ociety wa 01'0-anized wher w re witn ~ d, 
if not in all their t1'agi power, Othello and Macbeth, at 
lea-t ome comedi s which would make ven a quake1-- laugh. 
In fact the gentlemen who managed th ntertainment 
we1~ adept in th a1~t of plea in()' among whom our f 1·iend 
Georg·e L. ightingale wa not the least onspicuous and 
deservin°·. The ear 1 36 pa ed away notl1ing occur1·ing 
of importance. Mining and . m lting w 1·e continued with 
g·1~ at . t1cces . In 1 37 Gov rnor Dodg· was alled to hold 
a T1·eaty ,vith the ioux and hipp wa Indians for the pur
cl1a e of their land . Th Repres ntativ s of th two na
tions, met the Governor at Fort nelling in large numbers 
on tl1e 20th da3r of July. A gr at n11mber of speeches were 
made to the Indian and ome of th ir replies hav been 
pr served. Ma-ghe-ga-bo dre sed in full Indian cost11me, 
ancl l1ig·hly painted in red his hair hang·ing loosely on hi 
sl1oulders, a coron t of the feathers of the bald agle placed 
on his l1ead by the chiefs and ever al medals around his 
neck, advanced toward the Gov rnor with a map before him 
and pointing to it with his :finger, said: '' My father, this 
i tl1e country which is the home of your children. When 
we first met here we smoked and shook hands together. 
Four times we have gone through the same ceremony. I 
~tanc1 here to repre ent the chiefs of the different bands of 
my nation, and to tell you that we agree to sell you the land 
you want. 

1fy f ath r, in all the country we sell you, we wish to hold 
on to that which gives us life; the streams and lakes where 
we fish, and the tree from which we make sugar. I have 
but a few words to say, but they are the words of the chiefs,. 
and very important. 
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The Being· wl1? c1· ated us made us naked. He gave )7 0U 

and you1· people, knowledge and power to live well. Not so 
with us ; we have to cover oursel,Tes with moss and rotten 
wood, and you must sl1ow your generosity towards us. The 
chief s will now how you the t1·ee we wish to preserve; he1"e 
i~ a bran h of it. Ever)r time the leaf fall s f1--om it, we will 
011nt it a one wint 1· passed. If you offer u money and 

0 ·oods we will tal{e both. You see me count my :finge1·s 
( co11nting six.) Every finge1" co11nt ten; for o many yeaI·s 
we wish you to pa3r us an ann11ity, after that, our grand 
hildren, who will have g·1--o,vn up, can peak for themselves. 

1\!ly father, take tl1e lands you a k from u . Our chiefs have 
good hearts. Our women have brought the half-breeds 
among us. They a1~e poor and we wi h them provided for, 
tl1ey and thei1" children. My father, we will hold firmly 
what you give u , that no body may get it from us. Once 
more we recommend our half-breeds to your kindness. We 
wish you to select a place for them, on thi river, where they 
may live, and raise their children, and have their joys in 
life. '' 

Taking the Governor by the hand, he continued : ''I 
will not let go your hand until I have co11nted the n11mber of 
our villages. The Great Spir it first made the earth thin 
and light, but it has now become heavier. 

We do not wish to disappoint you, and our great father 
beyond the mo11ntains in the object you had in coming here. 
,,ye the ref 01--e g1"ant you the land you want from us. '' Aish
l{e-bo-ko-ke, or the flat mouth, said : '' My father, you1· 
cl1ildren are willing to let you have their lands, but wish to 
1·eserve the privilege of making sugar from the trees, and 
taking fish from the lakes and rivers as they have done be
fore, and of remaining in the co1mtry. It is hard to give up 
the land. It will remain and cannot be destroyed. But you 
may cut the trees and others will grow up. 

• 
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My father, you know we cannot live deprived of lakes 
and river . There is some game on the land yet and for 
that we wi h to remain. Sometimes we scrape the trees, 
and eat the bark. The Great pirit above made all the 
earth, and cal1se it to produce that which enables us to 
live. Yes, tl1e G1·eat Spirit above placed u on this land and 
we want some benefit from the sale of it. If we can derive 
none we will not ell it; and we want that benefit ourselves. 
Wl1at I say is the language of the chief . I have heard 
many thing· said; that we were going to put out the fires 
of the white man, to send the white traders away. I know 
nothing about it, and when I speak, it is not with honey in 
my mouth. My father, your children are rejoiced to see the 
Agents here to-day, one of whom i to live on Lake Supe-
1·ior and the other on the Mississippi to keep peace in the 
co11ntry. We are pleased that our yo11ng men, women, and 
children may go home with their hearts glad. We will 
wait to hear what you offer us for our lands and then make 
you our answer.'' 

The treaty was concluded, by which a large purchase was 
made, comprising the pine lands of Wisconsin and Minne
sota from whence we derive our abundant supplies of 
l11m ber. 

The year 1838 was marked by a degree of prosperity une
qualled by any since the settlement of Dubuque. Farms in 
the vicinity began to be improved; the mines yielded their 
richest treasures immigration continued to swell the popu
lation, and the broad Mississippi, bore away on its current 
more than six million pounds of lead. The Mississippi! 
Its very name is associated with all our ideas of western 
grandeur and sublimity. One of its historical recollections 
will ever be, that somewhere in its winding tide are de
posjted the bones of Fernando De Soto, its first discoverer. 

VOL. VIII-27 
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Here, the Governor of Cuba, the succe ful associate and 
ompeer of Pizarro, bowed down by di appointment and 

wa ting melan holy, wa buried by hi faithful followers. 
Tho e rough oldi r prono11nced his eulogy, while prie t 
chanted over hi body the first requiem tl1at were ever 
heard on th wat r of tl1e Mi si ippi. To conceal l1is 
death, hi body wa'" wrapped in a mantle, and in the still
nes of midnight, a M1 ... Bancroft ay , was silently sunk 
in the middl of th t1"'eam. Tl1e di coverer of the 11issi. -
ippi leJ)t b nPath it water . o man to thi day can tell 

of l1i . 1· tin()' plac . 1,r e know only thi , that the mighty 
tream i at on e hi monument and epulcher. 
In June th Legi lative A embly of our te1 .. ritory was 

convened at Burlington. It continued in es ion until tl1e 
third day of July when the act dividing Wisconsin took ef
fect and we enter d into a eparate territorial organization. 
About this tim a few wandering and dissipated Winne
bago Indians, per hap two hundred in n11m ber, were en
camped on the island opposite the town. In the night a few 
loafers went to the Indian lodge for base purposes. But 
being resisted by the Indians and quaws, a conflict arose 
in which one squaw wa killed and some of the rowdy white 
men wo11nded. The ringleader, a Mr. Singleton, who was 
supposed to be the one who committed the deed, fled tl1e 
country, and thu evaded the law and the p11nishment of his 
crime. But the Indians were not so easily appeased. They 
demanded satisfaction for the outrage, and for a long time 
kept the citizens in great alarm; fearing the vengeance of 
the Indians whose cu tom is blood for blood. They were 
finally appeased by presents and departed on their western 
way. About this time a young dissolute fellow by the name 
of Washington Hyde murdered one Patrick Murray by 
st1"iking bjm to the heart with a large bowie knife. Tl1e 
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cene took place in Mr. Simplot' grocery tore on Main 
treet, in open day light; the partie being both omewhat 

intoxicated, bar h word pa ed between them, Hyde drew 
tl1e knife and in ten econd poor Murray wa no more . 
.1:\.fter committing the dee , Hyde fled to the river with the 
view of cro ing the ferry, with the bloody in tr11m nt of 
death till reeking in his hand. H wa overtaken, after a 
de perate re i tance, and aptured by the infuriated popu
lace. He would have then and th re paid the forfeit of his 
life but for the prompt and timely interf er nc of th of
ficer of the law. Hi trial cam on however, in due time. 
He was found guilty by the jury, and Judge Wilson pro
nounced the entence of d ath. But before the day of exe
cution, the clemency of Governor hamber wa~ interposed 
and his entence commuted to seven years hard labor in th 
penitentiary of Fort Madi on and he was subsequently 
pardoned before the time expired. 

Nearly half the land of Dubuque County having been re
served from ale a mineral lands one Mr. John Flanegan 
sought and :finally obtained in 1 42 an appointment as Su
perintendent of the lead mines in Wisconsin, Iowa and Illi
nois. Under his cont1--ol the obsolete sy tern of leasing the 
mines to miners and smelters was sought to be revived. But 
the citizens generally refused to recognize any right on the 
part of the Government to lease them, and thus endeavor to 
raise a revenue from the hard earnings of the new settlers. 
Public meetings were held to memorialize Congress to bring 
these lands into market the same as other land, but f 01' a 
long time our efforts were 11navailing. The Government 
agents continued to harrass the people and finally to bring 
some of the oldest and most favored miners and smelters 
before the courts of the country as trespas ers. But five 
cents damage being the award of the Jury who tried the 
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cases, and a heavy bill of costs to Government being the 
consequence; the lands were finally in 1846, offered at pub
lic sale, and by aid of claim societies, secured to the inhabi
tants. 

One case under the old fugitive slave laws occurred, 
which may be of intere t now. It appears that a negro, by 
the name of Ralph, came to Dubuque from Missouri by con
sent of his master to work in the mine . After residing 
here for ever al years until 1 39, his former owner came 
and claimed him as a lave, alleging that Ralph had not ful
filled an agre ment to pay for him elf. By precept from a 
Ju tice of the Peace, he was delivered to the claimant, who 
was about taking him on board of a boat, when some of our 
liberty-loving citizens, not having the fear of being called 
abolitionists before their eye , applied to Judge Wilson for 
a writ of habeas corpus. Judge Wil on referred the case 
by consent of parties, to Judge Mason presiding in the Fecl
eral District Court, then recently organized for our terri
tory. As it was proved that Ralph came to Dubuque by 
consent of his master, it was decided that he was entitled to 
his freedom. A report of this case, in which the Court re
f erred to the Ordinance of 1787 and the act of Congress of 
1820, prohibiting slavery north of thirty six degrees thirty 
minutes may be found in Morris' Reports. It was the fir t 
case tried in that court. 

There lived in Dubuque, in 1839, a negro by the name of 
Nathaniel, or Nat, as he was generally called, together with 
his family, free people of color and of ordinary good be
havior. But it chanced that Nat was suspected of stealing 
some trifling articles about the house in which he was em
ployed. Col. Paul Cain, James Campton, and some others 
of our citizens seized upon Nat, and took him out to a se
cluded place, tied him, and commenced whipping him with 
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1·aw hides in 01·der to make him confess the theft, and dis-
"\lose whe1"e the stolen p1·operty was secreted. This the 
neg1·0 could not, or would not do. They continued to flog 
the poor man, first one of them, and then another, while he, 
all the time was pleading for mercy, and asservating his 
innocence. Under a mistaken zeal, and with entire igno1·
ance perhaps, of the inju1·y they were inflicting, or, with 
1~eason blinded by prejudice, they actually continued the 
flogging 11ntil fainting ensued; this even they took to be a 
})1·etense, 11ntil at length the negro became entirely exhaust
e<l, and shortly afterward expired. He was brought 
back a corpse to his own cabin and left with his children 
and weeping wife harlotte. No doubt the men who in
flicted this wrong, regretted their rashness and folly when 
too late. They were tried in our courts for murder, but 
acquitted on the gro11nd of not intending so great an out-
1·age. But the case furnishes ample proof, if any were 
wanted, that the story in Uncle Tom's Cabin is not all a 
fiction, that some men consider negroes, oxen, women and 
mules of like endurance and fit subjects for the cruel mas
ter's lash. 

In 1843 a most ludicrous affair occurred. A villainou 
fellow palmed himself upon the people of Buchanan 

ounty as the renowned patriot and celebrated hero 
of the thousand isles, Bill Johnson. This man, with hi 
daughter Miss Kate Johnson, was suspected, it seems, 
of being any other than the far-famed Canadian patriot, 
by the citizens of Buchanan County, who thought fit to take 
.Johnson out in the night, tie him to a tree and whip him 
&~verely with fifty lashes on his naked back. The offender 
,vere arraigned before Judge Wilson. The court house was 
crowded by hundreds of eager spectato1's who listened with 
i11tense interest to the proceedings; all anxious to see the 
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law of our ountry ad.mini t 1·ed faithfully. The pri one1,s 
names were Evan , pencer, Pa1·ri h, and Rowley, chargecl 
with burgla1 .. y and riot. It appeared that the e defendants 
accompanied by everal other white men and :five or six In
dian after lyn hing John on, 01·de1·ed him and his daughte1' 
to pack up their good and be off in two hour , and not to 
return at the p ril of th i1' liv . Great )Wpathy was felt 
for thi John on and the two t nder female of hi hou e
hold, who were thrown out in the depth of winter and 
obliged to travel twenty-five mile over a cold and bleak 
p1--airie · o old that it f1--oz one of the lynchers them elve 
to death, another lo t hi feet, and ever al others were e
verely frozen. Th citizen here, decla1·ed that Johnson 
looked a if he wa born to command, and betokened in ev
ery a tion that he wa the ame old Bill John on the he1·0 
of the thousand i le , the anadian patriot, and the g1·eat 
friend of human liberty and republican in titutions; while 
all the yo11ng blood of the town declared that Miss Kate 
Johnson was a very intellig nt and intere ting young lady, 
with rare accomplisl1ment , agreeable manners and the wo1·
thy daughter of a g·allant ire. The ca e was conducted on 
the part of the prosecution by James raw£ ord, and Gen
eral James Wilson· on the part of the def en e by Jame 
Churchman and J . M. Pre ton; the counsel on both icle1. 
in their speeches were t1--uly eloql1ent, they we1--e fine effo1·t 
of legal talent and so great was the intere t taken in this 
t1--ial that the ladies attend d in goodly n11m ber until a 
late hour at night, determined to hear all the proceedings 
and speeches to wl1ich the occasion g·ave rise. Miss Kate 
Johnson received great attention and unequalled admira
tion as the celebrated heroine and daug·bter of the renowned 
patriot of the thousand isles. The jury after being out a 
short time returned a verdict of guilty; one was sentenced 
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to the penitentia1'y for two yea1.. and the others to a fine of 
two h11ndred dollars which impri onment and fine howeve1· 
were afterwards remitt d; fo1' lo! and behold! th next 
thing we hea1 .. of the hero of the i le , i that h ha gros ly 
impo ed him elf upon the citizens of the place he being a 
different man altogeth r f1·om the Bill John on whom h 
1~ep1--e ented, of a diff e1--ent name and tyle of characte1', a 
g·1·eat thief and cound1 .. el . Lette1· wer 1eceived howing 
these fact . The next new received from him by our c1'e ·t 
fallen beaux of Dubuqu , was that a Mr .. Peck, a respectable 
man in ifaha ka count , the place to which the family 
llad removed, f 11 in lov with John on 's daughter, the 
l1e1·oic Kate, who 1 .. etu1·ned hi love. But old Bill would not 
give hi con ent to th marriage. o the two turtles flecl 
to an adjoining co11nty wh re they were united in bonds 
1natrimonial. It was ome time befo1'e the reputed fatl1e1 .. 
knew where hi 1 .. eput d daughter had gone. But a soon 
a he did h pur ued l1er and nt red the house of P cl{ 
with pistol in l1and took her away 11nmolested. But a few 
day after--ward while John on wa sitting in hi own boll~ 
lie wa shot through the heart with a rifle ball f1·om between 
the chinks of tl1e logs. Peck wa a1're ted, bl1t on trial ac
quitted. The lineage of the heroine wa traced back to an 
ob cu1--e family in Ohio her hi tory and romance closing 
alike in contempt and infamy. .. 

The young wain , and especially the editorial gallant .. 
who were so g1·eatly enamored with the charms of J\1i s 
I{atharina Johnson while in ou1· city often rallied eacl1 
other afterwards on the subject; and some who appea1,ed 
from their newspaper eulogies to be the most moon-struck 
while the romanc lasted, and had written the largest 
amount of very soft poetry on the lovely daughter of the 
hero of the thousand Isles, were the first to for get the ob-

-
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ject of their ado1·ation. .Ala for the :fickleness of man's 
affection and the mutability of l1i. · attachment . 

In the winter of 1 43, the charter of the Mine1·s' Bank 
was repealed by the Legislature. Thomas Rogers, E q., 
had the honor and 1~enown of killing the little giant; thus 
putting an end to the ex iting question which had been con
tinued in regard to this Bank. The institution was char
tered by the Legislature of Wisconsin and might have been 
u~ eful, if its affairs had been conducted with honest pr·u
d nee. But from it, fi1· t existence up to the time of its 
final ov rthrow, there eems to have been bad management. 
There was an alleged violation of it privilege oon after 
its first organization· afterward it u pended pecie pay
m nts ; then it fell into the hands of the Illinois State Bank, 
under the control of Major Mobley, who might have SllC

ceeded in making its credit good again, but for the failure 
of tl1e owner themselve in Illinoi , and the consequent 
interference of the Legi lative authority. The case has 
since been litigated in the courts of the co11ntry, and de-
ided against the validity of the charter. Many amu ing 

anecdotes might be given of matters tran piring within the 
Bank during the first years of its operation, but I forbear. 

The Indians on our border settlements, west of Dubuque, 
committed many depredations during this winter, by steal
ing and robbing. They al o murdered Mr. Tegardne1-- and 
l1is partner Mr. Atwood, and severely wounded a son of the 
former. This was done at night, at their trading-house 
which was set on fire, and with the bodies of the dead men, 
was cons11med. Three Indians charged with the crime were 
captured, and remained in our jail a long time before their 
trial. Wah-con-chaw-kaw (big Indian,) was convicted and 
sentenced to imprisonment for life. Haw-ka-he-kaw was 
killed by the former in the jail, the only reason given by the 
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~elf-appointed executioner being that · ~o great a liar ought 
not to live.'' The third, by the name of George, was ac
quitted. It is a singula1'" fact that several Indians who es
ca1Jed from our jail vol11ntarily I'"eturned, probably, becau e 
they had been given up a crjminals and outlaw, b thei1· 

native tribe . 
On Christmas Day, 1843, Mrs. Butterworth, aged one 

• 

l111ndred and eventeen yea1' attended the atholic hurch, 
accompanied by the MayoI· of the city a a ma1'"k of respect 
to her. h eemed remarkably active and conversed upon 
the event which transpired more than a l1undred year 
before, in her native land. he remembered distinctly the 
battle of ulloden and the tjme when the Pretender 
caped into Ireland for a 1·efuge from his pursue1'S. few 
years before, she danced quite briskly at the wedding of h r 
son, in the green old age of more than a century. This is a 
remarkable case of longevity the full period of her life 
reaching to one b1Jnd1 .. ed and twenty year . 

At this time a yo11ng man by the name of sa Downs 
who had improved a farm near where Matthew Mc' air·'s 
diggings are, had prepared to make a visit to his parents in 
hi native place, in the tate of ew York and had by hard 
work and stri t economy accumulated money sufficient for 
the expense of the journey. day was fixed upon to leave, 
he disappeared from the community but after some time 
letters were received from his friends in New York, stating 
that he had not a1'rived and asking also for inf 01 .. mation 
concerning him. This led to the suspicion that he had been 
murdered by the man whom he left in charge of his house 
and f a1"m, which undoubtedly was the case, no trace of him 
having eve1· since been found. Diligent sea1'"ch was made 
about the premises by Sheriff Stewart, and the suspected 
man examined, but no satisfactory information was ob-

tained. 

I 
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In 1 41, [l 39] ou1· belige1· nt governo1·, Robe1·t Lucas,. 
became embroiled in a despe1·ate aff ai1· with the Governo1~ 
of Mi ou1·i, <l bout tl1e jt1ri di tion of their re pective 
power , and a our old Ohio war-ho1' e could brook no curb 
or rule incompatibl with th dignity of Iowa, he called 
upon th militia b)" a p1·oclamation om thing like the 
g1·and loquent appeal mad to the people of ew .Amste1~
dam b the renown d i1· "\Voute1~ Van Twille1·, of Knicke1·
bo ker notori ty and pa1·taking· omewhat of the cl1aracter 
of anoth r Dutcl1 Go,, 1·no1· Pet r tuyve ant urnamecl 
Pet r the Head. trong with hi tu1'dy t1·umpete1· Anthon. 1 

Van 01·lear. In the language of another 'Like a a war 
worn haro- r whil por·ting· in peaceful plain , if by chance 
h hea1· the t1·ain of ma1·tial mu ic, prick up his ea1·s, 
and nort and paw and kindles at the 011nd o did the 
11 1·oic oul of the te ty governor joy to hear the clangor of 
the tr11mpet. There wa nothing in all the world that more 
rejoi ed his heart than to hea1~ the plea ant 011nd of wa1· 
and se the oldier bran di h forth thei1" teel weapon . '' 
So our governor on all proper occasion delighted to rc
j oice the people with warlike melody, thereby keeping alive 
a noble and maI·tial pirit. 

s I said the old Governor put forth a call t1pon all the 
hardy son of Iowa with thei1~ brave Gene1'als and leading 
men, to mu ter and march to the border. The Missourian 
had invaded our rights, trampled upon our law , and dis 
turbed ou1 .. hitherto undisputed jurisdiction over all the soil 
to Mason and Dixon' line. B1'igadier General W arne1· 
Lewis, the chief officer in command of the military forces of 
Dubuque together with Col. Paul Cain, second in rank, Ma 
jor David Slater and Captain George Shannon were not 
slow to obey the s11mmons to the field of hono1'". They, as 
well as the inferior officers, soon aroused the ma1 .. tial ardor 

, 
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of the militia who instantly flocked 11nder the standard of 
thei1 .. co11nt1 .. y . He1·e they were d1--illed, marched, and coun
termarched until their evolution became complete. rmed 
with pickaxe gun , fence stake , and hovel , th y could 
not fail to make an imposmg show. Tl1e officer on hor e 
back in full uniform galloped along the line chee1·ing and 
animating their men for the coming enco11nter , while their 
01·de1's w re giv n with that coolnes and pI·ecision whicl1 
ma1 .. k the truly heroic oul wl1en about to t1 .. y tl1e fortunes 
of war; th oldier in the mean time obeying with alac1~it)T 
and ready at a moment' call to ma1 .. h to th field of fame. 
Fai1" ladie lent thei1~ mo t be\vitching ~ mile. and wh n tl1e 
ad,7 ance moved forward unde1· tl1 G n I"al-in- hief, con1-
posed of a captain an 01"de1·Jy ,ind one pr·i,1ate by tl1e nam 
of Jame hurchman th y waved th ir handkc1·chiefs fr'om 
many a balcony in our proud ity and the whole community 
with one a ccord, cheer d th m onward, and offered up fe1'
vent ejaculations that th y mi 0·ht 1·etu1·n victoriou from 
the war, that their name migl1t b cove1 .. ed with 1'enown, 
and that the fame and hono1 .. of youn°· Iowa might be tri11m
phantly vindicated. The army reached the lineR in saf et}7

, 

after t iresome marches, when entering a g1 ocery upon the 
disputed territory be met the oppo ing host, a great 1·aw
boned, long-armed J\1i sourian in tl1e middle of the £1001~, 
and demanded at one a treat of wl1i key, or an uncondi
tional sur1'end r in th name of Iowa, which just and equit
able terms being refu ed, fo1·tl1witl1 ou1· gallant a1·my 
!)itched into the rank of th ene1n.1 witl1 l1eadlong impet
uosity. Tl1e cl1a1·ge wa o , ,.i cro1·ol1" and l1e wa so well 
5upported with arm and wl1i ._ key ammunition, conveyed 
plentifully to the field of a ction tl1at the enf\my after a des
pe1·ate resistance ga,1 e way · 

They t l1g, they strain, clov,111, c.lo,v11 the~,. go, 
The '' Puke'' above, '' ot11· ,.James'' below. 
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Both a1·mies t11mbled to the ground; but the fo1·ces of Iowa 
1·ecovering, at leng·th, ~-ucceeded in turning the flank of tl1e 
enemy, when the rout became gene1 .. al and the victory com-

' plet . Peace soon followed thi decisive eng·agement, ancl 
like most wa1·s of the wo1·ld, the affairs of the two bellig
e1·ent povle1·s 1· main d ju t as tl1 y were bef 01·e the wa1-
began. For furthe1-- particula1·s concerning thi memorable 
campaign I ref er you to my lear·ned friend Dr. Timoth)r 
{ason, who published a full acco11nt of thi :6.1· t and onljr 

milita1·y campaign 01·de1--ed by any of the Gove1·nor of 
Iowa. If I only had this c lebrated work I would delig·ht 
to g·ive the tory in hi own eloquent and beautiful t)-le. 
But this work is lost I pre 11me, at least there is no records 
to be f 01Jnd in our ity history. 

In 1 46, th wa1· with Mexico having· been commenced by 
our government, the voll1utee1-- force of Iowa were called 
upon by th ir 1--espective officer . Dubuque, as well as most 
other portions of the tate offered he1· full share of citizen 
soldiery, and the whol co1Jnt1·y was wa1 .. med up with an 
11nusual glow of pat1·ioti m. Two fine companie of men, 
l1ere, held th mselv s 1·eady upon the call of their co11nt1")r, 
to march to the plains of Mexico. News had reached us of 
the brilliant exploits of th American army at Palo Alto 
and Resaca De La Palma and ou1· soldiers waited witl1 
eagerness for the summons. 

On the fourth day of July the usual celeb1"ation was hacl, 
and the ladies of Dubuqu having· prepared beautiful ban
ners, presented them to the military companies who £01 .. m{}d 
for the occasion. One banner was presented to tl1c 
''Guards,'' by Miss Rachel Coriell who delivered a beauti
ful address; another flag was presented to the ''Rangers'' 
by Mrs. Glenat, accompanied by remarks equally appr·o
priate. Eloquent responses were made by Col. Thomas H. 
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Benton, Jr., in behalf of the Guards, and by aptain Dough
terty on the part of the Rangers. The editorial comment 
in the newspaper of the time, indicated correctly the inter
e t manif e ted on the occa ion. 

We have omitted many intere ting details of ev" nt ·, 
which are now among the things that were; for in the com
pa of only two lectures, it is impo sible to recit them 
without encroaching on other th me . We hav se n Du
buque a~ it wa at fir t, with no white settlers upon our 
oil, at the time when the aboriginal inhabitants gave wa .. 

b fore th invading force Anglo- axon enter1)1'ise, and 
leaving behind them only a f w rude memorials of their· 
1·ace and history. We hav trac d the progress of our set
tlement down to a time wh n our city may ju tly take it 
place among the fir t of we te1·n cities, witl1 a population of 
nine or ten tl1ou and thronging it treet s. 011r pros1)erity 
seems to point to a glorious future. Our progress has been 
steady, and the importance of our location is now settle<l 
beyond a que tion. Some future histo1 .. ian will collect the 
facts we have ref erred to noti our progress in the pres
ent, and record the history of Dubuque as a part of our 
national g·1'eatnes . Perhaps some of our legends will be 
sung in poetic lays and help to swell the anthems of a 
nation's melody. 

In relation to our comme1 .. ce and institutions we have 
not time to give statistics · it is sufficient to say, that, with 
a rapidly increasing population our city possesses all the 
main elements of civilization and r efinement. The fact, 
that eleven churches and a number of schools, besides liter 
ary and scientific societies, are sustained by our citizens, 
indicates we can already offer to immigrants the advan
tages of older cities, and that we have all the social and in
tellectual resources of the Atlantic States. Let us, then,. 
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f 1 a pride in building up our Literary in titutions. Let 
u lay th ir foundation broad and deep in the affections of 
our p opl that Dubuqu may become a ju tly celebrated 
f 01· h 1· s minari of lea r·ning, a for her mineral wealth; 
and by diffu ing tl1 rich of knowledge, and the light of 
r i n b com the v r·y"" th n of the We t. Ye , Ladies 

and G ntlem n 1 t u. fo t 1· v 1·y mean of culture for our 
youth a tl1 1·ich . t o-ift we can be tow on them now, or 
tl1e d are t l o-a ~l w ran leave them. Wl10 know but tl1e 

~ 

mbryo blo . on1 · of 0 • niu. equal to tho e di tinguishincr 
tl1 nam of 11· . H man or Mr . towe may not now be 

~ 

.. ~panding within tl1 wall of that b autiful edifice, the 
Femal oll 0 • of Dt1buque · or wl10 can t 11 whether tl1ere 
may not be lad now pu1· uin tudie under the guar·dian 
rare of I arned prof e or in lexander ollege, and whose 
futur·e areer may r fle t honor upon their native city and 

,r n fame upon our nation. Let u cheri h the educational 
interests of our city and remember that good chool are in-
separably connected with our civil and religious liberty. 
We shall thus leave in the means of culture of the head and 
the heart, living mon11ment to perpetuate our memory, of 
o-r·eater value than our mine of ore, more enduring tha11 
the bluffs that surround u , and which, in the history of the 
fl1ture will make Dubt1que remain the pride of the Missis
~ ippi valley. 
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